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A 4.H RTAP A.t ni..u; W4U" o"Q y iris, oauii icaaors, and ex
tension agentsformed this hugo star whllo
nual 4H Round-u-p at Toxas A. and M. collegefrom Juno24-2-

Approximately 2.000 porsoru attended. Personswho attended
the mooting from hero,and who are Included in the abovo pic-tur- o

woro Janyco Lobban, Sybil Smith, LaVomo Furr. E. P.
Wicker, Jr., Mrs. Hardlo Smith, sponsor; Lowls Hcnon, County
A9nt'' and Mrs. Jowoll Strasnor. Homo Domonstratloa Agont.

1951 Third Driest Year In

Post In 43
"This hasbeenone of the driest

years I eversaw."
Usually this s Just a convcrsn--

tional remark heard every..day

Swimming Pool At
ScourCampClosed

The swimming pool at the
C. W. Post Memorial Scout
camp was ordered closed
Tuesday by Dr. F. B. Malono
until the polio situationhero
clears up.

This announcement was
brought to tho Dispatch of-

fice by Bill Postma, execu-
tive officer of tho SouthPlains
Council of Boy Scouts of
America. Thoorder was mado
by Dr. Malone who is presi-
dentof tho council.

Tho pool hasboon drained
andwill be closedtemporari-
ly, possibly 00 days, accor-
ding (o Postma.By that tlmo
if no more polio cases havo
beenannouncedthe pool will
be reopened.

Postma pointed out that
this is purely a precautionary
measure. The pool has been
tested and passed, but the
official are taking no
chances.

Hospital Is Ahead
Of Work Schedule

With only a little more than a
week of work behind them, work-
ers on the now Gnrzacounty hos
pital nro nearly 10 days nhend
of the constructionschedule,Bill
Myers, representative of the
Wyntt Hedrlck architect firm an
nounced.

"I am very optimistic about
tho progress of tho building,"
Myers said. "When the dedica-
tion ceremoniesoccured, Buster
McQuald,general contractor, said
he would hand the building
over to the local officials by
January1, 1952. From tlte way
it looks now he win uo just mat."

All piers for the new plant
have been poured and founda-
tion forms were completely set
Wednesday. Workers were sup-
posed to havo started pouring
foundations today.

A letter received Tuesday at
Job Superintendent C. H. I'cttl
John's office stated that23,ouu
fuce brick were shipped from the
Elgin plant of' the Acme Brick
company on July 7. A car of
tile Is already In town, and win-
dow frames and doorJamsarc on
the construction site.

Earlier this week, Myers said,
on official of the Gardner Hotel
supply, who will furnish the
klteHen equipment for the hospl-t4-t

MM that they alreadyhave
TS pctceiH U their , contracted

m mm m will fwopy
e it to iHMi fer or--
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Year History
in Poston the street corners,over
coiicc nnu in almost every con-
fab session.But this year It hits
the nail on the head.

For the first six months of 1951
has been the third driest of any
snmeperiod since 1908! Only 3.91
Inches of rainfall have fallen in
Post since January1.

Figures in the office of J. It.
Durrott reveal that only two other
times since the statistics were
started In 1908 has less than four
Inches of rnlnfall fallen during
the first six months of the year.

Record low came seven yenrs
ago In 1915 when the pitifully
small amount of 3.35 Inches fell
during the six-mon- period.And
thei once before in 1917 the se-
cond low record fell when pre-
cipitation amounted to only 3.85
by the end of June.

Going on the other side of the
ledger to the hJ-h- cst amount of
rainfall to fall during these
months since 1908, the year 1911
holds the unchallenged record.
From Janunry through June of
that year the tremendoustotal of
25.08 Inchesof rainfall gushedon
the city.

The nenrcst approach to that
during the last43yearswas back
in 1930 when 1G.07 Inches fell.
And the third rating record rain-
fall fell during the first six
months of 1938 when precipita-
tion reached15.98 inches.

For the rainfall total according
to years, the low record is tied
between theyears 1910 nnd 1917

when only10.U8 Inches fell In

'il:ontlmicddn Pnge8, Col. 1

AdvJsory mnnngcr for the third
annual Post Junior rodeo has
been named with Walter Duck
worth chosen to serve In that
capacity during the five-da-y

show from Tuesday,Aug. 14 until
18.

During the meeting at which
Duckworth was selected advis-
ory manager,directors and adult
advisory directors of the Post
Junior Rodeo, Inc., drew lots for
terms of office.

Those Junior directors who
will servo one year are: Roy
Josey, Jacky Meeks, Jim Borcn,
Don Long and Roycc Josey.

Two-yea- r 'directors Include?
Billy Meeks, Giles Dalby, Jack
Schmidt, Jcrrel Stone. Leon Mil-

ler nnd Jack Klrkpatrlck.
Tlte advisory directors will

Bcrve ns fotlowst For two years
are Glen Davis, lllnton Flultt.
Alvln Davis, Buck Gossctt and
Earl Hodges. For one ycor are
Walter Josey. Bill Long, Smoky
Wood,' Sonny Nance,and George
Samson.

Many ot tho reko committee

Hospital Board
Elects Officers
To First Term

Officers for the
board of managersof the new
Garza county hospital were elec-
ted Monday afternoon during the
regular meeting of the Commis-
sioner'sCourt.

Lowell Short was chosenpresi-
dent of the board In the election.
Others 'elected Included L. G.
Thuctt, sr., vice president; Dowc
Aioyitcld, secretary; and llusscll
Wllks, Jr., treasurer.

Other membersof the boardof
managersare Bandy Cnsh and L.
R. Mason.

During the mcctlna Countv
Judge H. M. Snowden outlined
rml discussedwith the members
their first duties. One of the muln
duties and the first they will
work will be the selection of
n superintendent for the hospi-
tal.

Honrd members sot their first
meeting for Tuesday, Auk. 14
They will meet at 8 p. m. Each
member was furnished n guide
book outlining the preliminary
duties of boardof manager mem-
bers.

Hestand Resigns
As CofC Manager

JamesHestand,managerof the
Post Chamber of Commerce, re
signed his position effective Mon- -

dny, July 8. Hestand made the
announcementof his resignation
early Monday morning.

A native of Stamford, Hestand
has been C of C mnnngcr here
since April. At the present he re-

veals he is undecided where he
will go from here. He Is consider-
ing at least four different posi-
tions but has not made up his
mind as to which one he will
take.

President George Samson and
vice president Shelley Camp

that the Chamberof Com-
merce Is going on nn economy
drive for a short period.

The board Intends to hire a
woman to serve as secretary to
tho Chamber of Commerce. She
will stay In the office during the
week and the board will meet
with her once a week to outline
the work for that week.

Tlte Chamber of Commerce
members definitely plnn on hir-
ing another manager but will
probably wait at least six months
before taking nny applications.

For the position of secretnry,
they want applicants who are
neat nnd personable, able to
type, able to handle an office
and willing to meet the public.

Applications should be madeat
the Chamberof Commerceoffice
In the Gnrza theatrebuilding nt
7:30 p. m. Friday, July 13.

Truck OveituxnsAnd
Injuxes 27 Negroes

Probnbly establishing a mass
highway Injury record for the
South Plains area, twenty-seve- n

Negro cotton chopperswere injur-
ed at the Intersection of North
Ave. A and U. S. Highway 87 In
Lubbock late Wednesday when
the truck In which they were rid-
ing overturned.

have been appointed and work
Is already being done by them.

Prizesand monies for the rodeo
events have been announced by
the awards committee and In-

clude: In calf roping, the dny
monies will bo $100, $00, and
$2Q for each And a gold
and silver trophy buckle will bo
awarded the top average winner
for both

Calf belling contestmoniesand
the trophy buckle will be the
same as In the calf roping. In
the bull riding and bareback
bronc riding the monies will be
$70, $10, $30 and $20 with a
buckle for the top average.This
same distribution will be made
In the flag race contest monies
nnd trophies also.

In two events,thecutting horse
contest and the girl's barrel race,
the awards will be n trophy
saddle for first, shop made boots
for second and appropriate
awards for third and fourth,
Girls may enter Individually or
as sponsors.

The show will be divided Into

Election To Be Held SaturdayFor Tax
ReallocationAnd Additional RoadLevy

Cooperation Of People Asked By

City Commission In Fogging Plan
A plan of bringing In a fogging machine and fogging

tho entire city of Post as a precautionary moasuro against
polio ha been decidedon by membersof the City Commission.

But tho cooperatloa of every Post citizen will bo needed
to fulfill tho plan. All alleys must bo clearedbefore the fogging
machine can drive through thorn and do its work.

So tho City Commissionrequests that all porsonsclear up
tho alloys behind their homesas much as possible.All brush
and trash that aro In tho alleys should bo moved and all
garbago cans placed near tho foncos and not In the middlo of
tho alleys.

Onco the alloys aro clear, a grader will blade thorn so as
to allow tho machine to do tho fogging. People should clear
tholr alloys as soonas possible.

This request Is being mado because thofogging machine
is charged for by tho hour and If all alleys are cluttered and
practically lmpassablo tho plan would fail becauso tho city
would bo unablo to pay tho cost of tho length of tlmo involved.

Only 1 Charge
Filed In County
Court For Week

Only one new charge, that be-
ing a driving while intoxicated
charge, was recorded In Garza
County Court this week but four
previous casesInvolving the sale
of alcoholic beverages,aggravat-
ed assaultand possessionof al-
coholic beveragesfor sale were
reported.

The only new charge In the
court was againstCharlesH. Hoi-lowel- l.

Hollowcll was charged
with driving while Intoxicated
and fined $50 and costs.

Domingo Villn was previously
chargedwith aggravated assault
for stabbing Refugio Caldcron
with a pockctknlfe. Tho stnbblng
occurred a week ago lost Sun-day- .

Villa was released on $300
bond.

O. F. Fry was among the num-
ber of defendants who plead
guilty before County Judge H.
M. Snowdenn week ago Monday.
He plead guilty to charges of
possessionof alcoholic beverages
for sale andpaid a fine of $300
and costs.

The final cases were two
against Lnnce Ewers, both of
which he plead guilty to on July
3. He was chargedon two charges
with the sale of alcoholic beve-
rages and fined $100 and costs
on each case.

MEETING IS CALLED

All 4-- club boys and girls,
Home Demonstration members
nnd their families are to meet at
8 o'clock tomorrow night In the
District courtroom. Purpose of
the meeting is to plan conces
sions tor tho Junior rodeo next
month.

two for nil events ex
cept the cutting horse contest
which wUl have only one go
round and n final with several
ot the top horses working In
this. Cutting horses must le
ready to work at 10 a. m. on the
first day of the show if there arc
too many horsesentered to work
In the five shows.All other events
will start at 8 p. m. on the night
of the 14th.

Completeshow dates arc Aug.
14. 15, 10. 17. and. 18 with five
night performances at 8 p. in.
each day. Tho admission prices
arc $1.50 for adult and 75 cents
for children. s will run
from the first through the mid
die ot the third performanceand
from then through the final per-
formance.

The show Is open to boys and
girls 19 years of age and under.
Mora than 300 entry blanks have
been mailed to boys nnd girls
who are qualified to enter and
a steadystreamof mall hasbeen
received in regards to the show,
LeonMllIer, show secretary, 'arj- -

S.R.Kemp Buried

Monday In Tahoka
Funeral services for Simeon

Rufus Kemp, longtime resident of
this nrca and retired fnrmcr and
businessman,were held nt 10
o'clock Tuesday morning In Ta-

hoka.
The Rev. D. W. Reed officiated

for the rites in the First Baptist
church. Burial was In Tahoka
cemetery under the direction of
Stanley Funeral home.

Mr. Kemp died In Tahoka hos-
pital Sunday night. He was born
March 30, 1874, In Bell county. In
1919 he becamea member of the
Baptist church and was later or-

dained as a deacon. He was a
(Continued On Page8. Col. G)

County Oil News

Slow This Week
Garzn county oil activity was

practically nil this pnst week
with only two potentials being
filed with the Texas Railroad
Commissionfor two wells previ-
ously reported.

Potentials were filed on two
wells nearJustlceburg.The John
B. Collier, Jr., well on the Spin-In- g

estatepumped 70.27 barrels
of waterless 3G gravity oil dally
after being acidized with 3.000
gnlions. Open hole pay Is at
2.4CG-42- 7 feet.

The Andersonwell near Jus-
tlceburg pumped 101 barrels of
waterless oil after be-
ing acidized with 4.000 gallons.
Openhole pay is at 2,45-1-40- feet.

Most of the oil activity this
week centeredon the north Per-
mian Basin where applications
for eight new petroleum projects
were filed with the Texas Rail-
road Commission.

These Included new locations
In Scurry, Andrews, Howard and
Midland counties.

nounccd.
Stock for the Junior rodeo Is

again being furnished by Goat
Mo,vo of Petrolla. They will be
brought directly from the Top O'
Texas rodeo at Pampn. Fun nnd
diverting entertainment will be
provided throughout the five
nights by Charlie Schultzof Pon-c- a

City, Okla. Schultz has many
specialty acts, chief of which are
his famous bucking Ford and
Honeysuckle,his seesawingmule.

Alvln Davis will announce the
show, being assisted by Ollle
Weakley, who is scheduled to
give a talk, nnd
Guy Genrhart who will fill in
with betweenevent comments.

Portions of the Post band will
provide fine music for each per-
formance and the sound system
is being furnished by tho Gulf
Oil company.

Local judges aro to be used
for the rodeo events and nt this
time a completelist is not avalla-trie- ,

Noviu K miners and Hllby
Wallace are to judge the cutting
hmie contest '

Advisory ManagerSelectedFor Junior
Rodeo;EventAwards Also Announced

Fate Of New Hospital
May Hinge On Outcome

Two Post Men Are

Injured In Wreck
Two Post men were slightly

Injured early Wednesday morn-
ing when the car In which they
were riding overturned 12 miles
west of Snyder on Highway 80.

The two. Howard Huffman and
Emmctt Shcdd, were carried to
n Snyder hospital and given a
thorough check. Doctors there
said they were all right except
for slight bruises andcuts.

According to G. 1. Huffman,
father of Howard, the two arriv-
ed at the Snyder hospital about
3 o. m. and gave the following
story

Howard, who was driving, went
to sleep momentarily and lost
control of the car and whon he
tried to turn It back onto the road
he whipped too fast and the car
overturned.

The car is a complete loss,
according to the elder Huffman.
Shcdd, who is the son of John
Shcdd, came back to Post with
Huffman Wednesday and How-
ard was to have come back to-

day.

Horse Show Plans
Almost Completed

Most of tho plans for the
PostQuarterhorsoShow to be
held at 9 a m. on Aug. 14.
the first day of the Junior
Rodeo, have almost been
completed, according to tho
show committee.

This committee is compris-
ed of Alvin Davis, Bill Long,
Earl Hodgos and George
Samson.

Entry blanks have been
sent to more than ISO Quar-
terhorso breeders and many
have already answered.Two
fine horseshave been prom-
ised from Colorado for this
show which is approved by
tho American Quarterhorso
association.

Two CasesOf Polio Hit
Post Within PastWeek

Two Post children, stricken
with bulbar type polio during the
past week, are hospitalized in
the West Texns Polio cunler In
Plnlnvlew. A third child, formerly
of Post nnd only recently a visi-
tor to the city, is bed-riddo-

with polio In Tulsa.
Roland Rosa, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Rose, was
admitted to the Plnlnvlew clinic
Monday. Latest reportswore that
he was resting pretty good, after
undergoing tracheostomy Mon-
day night.

Cherry Dodson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
"Mutt" Dodson, is In an Iron
lung, still ' in serious condi-
tion, but slightly Improved, ac-
cording to clinic physicians.
Chorry was admitted to the hos-
pital July 5.

The third casehas only an In-

direct connection with Post and
cannot be be claimed as n city
case. Little Blllyc
Ruth Hill, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Wylic Hill. Is bed ridden
with polio In her hometown of
Tulsa, Okla. Grandparents ot the
child aro Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wind-hn-

and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Hill,
all of Post. The Windhums hnve
gone to Tulsn.

The Hills lived In Post until
about six weeks ago and were
back for a week visit only last
week On Friday, nbout thiee
days nftor returning to Tulsa
from Post, 111 I lye was Strieker,
with the disease. Last reports
show her somewhatImprovedand
with no apparent signs of para-
lysis.

One other child was thought
to have had polio here but a com-
plete checkup; bytlpctors proved
that at the present he only has
a. bad throat. He Is the little

Garza county voters will go to
the polls Saturday to vote on the
reallocation of the county tax
rate and the levying of a 15 cent
additional road tax.

The election was called by the
Commissioner's Court In enrly
June nfter a petition requesting
It over the signatures of 230 citi-
zens waspresented them.

All nine electionprecinct boxes
will be open for the voters from
8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday,
according to voting officials.
These boxes include (1.) North-sid- e

of Courthouse, (2.) South--,
land schoolhouse, (3.) Verbena
schoolhou.se, (4.) Justlceburg
schoolhouse, (5.) Close City
schoolhouse,(G.) Graham school-hous-e,

(7.) Pleasant Valley
Schoolhouse, (8.) Southftide of
Courthouse, and (9.) Pat Walker
residence (formerly King Bing-
ham).

In addition to the special tax
levy, the election will call for the
reallocation of the tax rate,
which wits last allocated six
years ago, providing two cents
for the Jury fund, eight cents for
the road and bridge fund, and.
35 cents each for the gencrail
fund and the permanent im-
provementfund.

When the rate was allocated"
six years ago it provided three
cents for the Jury, 15 cents for
the road nnd bridge fund, 35
cents for the general fund, 10
cents for the permanent fund, 10
for the courthouseand jail bonds,
and seven cents for the read
sinking fund. Since that time
the courthouse nnd jail bonds
have matured.

The county cannot raisethe tax
rateany more, it was pointed out
by officials, but It is empowered
by law to levy a special road tax
by the vote of the people.

It Is the passageof this special
road levy that will help provide
an operating fund for the new
Gnrza county hospital when it
Is completed, it was explained.
When the bonds were voted for
the hospital only enough money
was raised to pay for the con-
struction.

Now money must be raised for
operating expenses nnd main-iContinu-

On Page 8. C0I. 3)

grandsonof Troy Nash.
Dr. D. C. Williams, county and

city health officer, points out
some percnutionary measures:
to help combat thedisease.They
Include: stay away from conges-
ted areas, such as swimming
pools and other large crowds;
strive to make your Immediate
home area and town as clean

try to keep down the
growth of files.

"These measures have been
usedtime and time aguln where-ove- r

the diseasehasstruck," Dr..
Williams explained. "But thejr
arc not sure-fir- e methods of pre-
venting polio. There are no cer-
tain preventative measuresfor
this disease andno one can tell
how much such precautionary
methodshelp."

The City Commission Intends
to bring In n fogging machine
and fog the entire city. But first
they must get all of the alleys
cleared up so the grader may go
through and blade the alleys
and then the fogging machine
will bo able to get through. The
commission Is asking the co-
operation ot all citizens In this
project. If everyone will clean
out the alleys behind their homes
as much as they possibly can,
the Job will be made easier.

Due to tlic polio situationhere,
the swimming pool at the C W.
Post Memorial Scout camp was
ordered closed Tuesday by Dr,
F. li. Malone, president Hmp

South Plulns Council of the Nwr
Scouts of America.

According to Bill PetlfM, 0'ell executive officer, (fee fatt
will probably be oleeed fw M
days nn4 If no nwe peM turn
beenreKHtl In tke &tm in Mt
time It will be reopened,

Postma Deinted out that thw
Is only a precautionary measure
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POSTPAVING ABANDONED.- -
The wheels of progressare cumbersometo

(ret rolling anytime and once they were mov-
ing here on the proposedpaving project it is
regrettable that the citizens of Post have al-
lowed them to stop. The project, had it been
completed in its full scopeof 91 blocks, would
have beautified and Improved the city consid-
erably with less cost per person than citizens
of other West Texas towns of comparablesize
aro paying, Dut the project has beenabandon-
ed. Many and various reasonswere forwarded
by property owners in failing to sign up and
push the program through. Some considered
the front foot assessment too high; others
thought the limited time of two years in which
to pay the total cost was too short; and others
had so little interest in the program they for-

warded no objections. Still many others were
vitally interested and payed their money for
Uieir portion of the cost. Yet the opinion of the
majority ruled 'and tlic plan was scuttled.
With the many obvious ways In which the
citizens of Post have Indicated their progress-ivenes-s

In the past it was somewhatsurprising
that the project failed in this city whore it
has succeededin other neighboring cities. Al-

though the regret of this failure could be
changeddue to the fulfillment of the program
at a future date, there Is no time like the
present and the City of Post has regrettably
lost something worthwhile in abandoning the
street paving program.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, A' Most Texas members
of Congress feel that the loss of Amurican lives
In Korea has not been In vain.

Without exception, those voicing views
look on the Korean conflict as a symbol of the
determination of free nations to resist aggres-

sion.
Among those expressing this view were

the two Texans most qualified to UJk on the
subject Chairman Tom Connelly of tin SetmUr
Foreign Relations committee and Rep. Omar
Burleson, a member of the House Foreign
Affairs committee.

The veteran TexasSenator,a key figure In
forolgn policy formation for more than a de-

cade,had this to say about the intervention of
the United Nations after the North Koreans
launched theirattackacrossthe 38th .parallel:

"If It had not been resisted by the free
nations of the world, aggressionwould have
been practiced in many other countries un-

able to resist.
"The action of the United Statos was not

one of selfishness.We acted not alone for our-

selves,but for nil nations that might bocomo
victims of aggression.

"Our resistancein Koroa Hats made a deep
Impressionon the entire world. It servednotico
on aggressorsthat they can not plunder and
conquer free nations without suffering penal-
ties for their total disregard for freedom and
humanity.

"Our enterprise In Koroa has bean a suc-

cess. It was a stroke of freedomagainst tyran-
ny and mls-rul- The God of Nations gav us
success."

Texas House membors,asked their views
when the Korean truce rumors first reached
the capttol, replied similarly.

'To think of Korea In terms of Umm awl
expenditures," commentedBurleson. "It's bard
to find a silver lining.

"But looking at it from a global statMiyesnt.
and trying to see what may be the ultimate
good, several things are apparent

"There is no question but what M has

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

BABSON PARK, Maw.. Today is.my
birthday and my trusted accountant has given
mo a vory nice birthday present. He calls to
my nttontion that in view of my age and now
being off the payroll, I can receive old-ag- e

insuranco of 3S0 par month.
He further statesthat personswho are

or ovor can continue to work and draw old-ag- e

benefits. I, like other employed persons,have
had money deductedfrom my pay cheekslues
1037. but I gave this no attention,
that the amount received would be insignifi-
cant. But consideringhow quickly the months
speedby as wo get older. let) coming so often
looks pretty good.

But the aboveis not the bestof it. This HO
per month which an eligible person receives
is nqntaxable. If he happens to be in the 90
per cent tux bracket, this is to a
check every month of $1(50, which certainly te
not to be snowedat When the deduction from
our pay chockswas increasedJanuary 1, lfiSO,
we were kind of sore about it. We forgot that
Social Security benefit were likewise inefUKO-c-d.

Under last year's a family
can receive aa much as $1,800 per year ns
opposedto the old maximum of $1,020.

Inflation May Not Bo Too Dad
Some of the who are always

knocking Truman and talking about Inflation
say Chut the purchasing powor of your old-ag- e

insurance benefits in tho years ahead won't
be much use to you on account of inflation.
This could be a serious affair If we now paid
for these benefits in one lump sum. Roaders.
however, will not be doing this. If your Social
Security benefits when they are paid will be
in dollars, then the payments
which aro deducted fromyour pay cheek will
also be In dollars, at Joust so
far as the average la concerned.

I Use this sameargumentto cheer up life
Insurance salesmen who are troubled as to

the value of the dollar Will be twenty
1 aeottre them that though the

emM

SATURDAY TAX ELECTIONS...
The two elections to be held in Garza

county Saturday could well mean life or death
for the new county hospital. Not that they
could affect its construction, which has been
assured by bond elections, but upon the out-

come of the elections will rest the opening of
the hospital. For when the hospital bondswere
voted only the amount neededfor construction
was raised and funds for operating expenses
were omitted. This money must now be raised
or Garza county will have a fine hospital
WITH CLOSED DOORS. So a plan has been
formulated and petitioned bywhich the county
can pay the expenses.This plan is
included in the Saturday elections. One elec-

tion is to reallocate the county tax rate. This
has to be done every six years. This year in
reallocation provisions a portion of the tax
has beon tentatively placed Into the perma-
nent Improvement fund for use In operating
the hospital. This portion lias beentaken from
the road and bridge fund. To replace this por-

tion of the road and bridge fund is the purpose
of the secondelection. It Is a special 15 cents
additional road tax which the court is

to levy by the vote of the people,but
which enn only be used for the purpose for
which It is levied. The overall plan Is basedon

sound logic and is proposed for the primary
fund to allow the new hospital to open its
doors.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Service

weakenedthe ChineseCommunists.The peace-lovin- g

people there may be able to overthrow
their aggressors.There Is no question as to the
unrest in China.

"The Chinese Communists have failed to
advance or even hold their own ground in
South China.According to our military authori-
ties, they will have to build their army again
from the ground up before they can attack
Burma or Indo-Chin- At the time of tho Ko-

rean outbreak they were definitely a threaton
those nations and others In that part of the
world where we got strategic materials."

Burleson emphasisedthere were other as-

pects than the purely military setbacks suf-

fered by the Communists.
"Our role in Korea 1ms shown the Com-

munist world tliat we are not going to stand
idly by and lot them pick on one weak na-

tion after another." he continued."Remember,
that Is what Hitler did, and It led to World
War Two.

"The Koreanconflict alsohasdemonstrated
that the free nations of the world must stick
together to maintain peace. We must not lot
down our guard in the future"

Rep. Tom Pickett of Palestine said the
Korean war "has served notice to the world
that this country Is determined to resist active
aggression In an effort to prevont the sproad
of a third world war."

He agroed that the United States must
eontinuo to maintain a strong army, navy and
air force.

There's something else that we must give
our seriousstudy," he continued, "and that is
the matter of trying to keep our
within our income."

Warning that unbalancedbudgetsean lead
to bankruptcy and as surely as
nsjissslnnfrom outside,Picketsaid ho favorod
taking all that Is absolutely neeeeearyfor al

defensesjsmI slashing domesticuscpomli--

lUfS HOSOtttlMfdy.

Old-Ag- e Insurance So Insignificant As

People Have Led ThemselvesTo Believe

bettevtng

equivalent

amendments

pessimists

depreciated

depreciated

operating

expenditures

regimentation

Not

dollar may be much more depreciated at that
time, yet if the premium are paid In Install-
ments from now until then, 'they also will be
paid to a large extent with depreciateddollar.
Furthermore, remember that your increase In
salary is largely due to the declining value of
the dollar. Hence, considering all things, you
will not suffer so much as you think you may
and perhapsnot at all.

Spooking Of Taxation
In giving this column to my accountant

friend to read over, he suggested that I add
"When a personreadiesAS and becomeseligi-
ble for obi age Insurance benefits, his wife is
also entitled to one-hal- f his benefits provided
she to also 86 or over ami to not entitled to
higher benefits batted on her own earnings."
Thto to something worth looking up; also the
taxable feature of life Insurance.For instance,
when I took out. asa young man. $40,000worth
of Hfe Insurance, the agent told me that thus
first $IWKX was oxompt from taxation. I new
find that if I pay the premium and own the
pal I ales completely, my life Insurance money
will be subject to the Federal Batata Tax the
same asstocks or bonds.

The Revenue Act of 1013 does make an
exception for a married man to this oxtont: If
tho proceed of the Insurance is payable to
your wife (or to a trustoe under certain con-
ditions) within 13 months of your death, it Is
not taxable. The monoy In such a case, how-ovo- r.

must be subject to her sole control. The
above moans that my roaders should im-
mediately talk thoir Insurance ovor with an
ngont that knows Ids stuff. Thore are othor
technicalities which I cannot cover in this
column. The main thing to romombor is that
if you give your wife the proceeds of your
Insurance to do as she wishes with, it will
probably be oxumpt up to but if you
try to bo too spcolflc and statehow the money
Is to be used,or give it to other beneficiaries,
it may be subject to taxation.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....

by EDDIE the editor

Pogonotomy. . . that's a heck
of a name for it.

The other day I read in the pa
pcrs where one of those high-powere- d

firms of paid New York
researchershas announced the
results of a startling surveywhich
reveals that most American
males practice pogotomy every
day In the week.

Being a sort of skeptical coun-
try boy I was somewhatstartled
at such a thought, even to the
extent of biting myself on the
back of the nccki

The survey Went on to say
that pognotrophy, popular with
grandpa, has almost vanished
from the American scene.

This, I found myself unwilling
to accept at face value.Grandpa
had his foibles, but after all . . .
pognotrophy ... it had a bad
sound, I recall that my dad used
to get a big chuckle out of tell-
ing about my grandpap when he
was editor of the Tcxarkann Ga-

zette . . . back when my dad was
the little wheel on the then, big
sheet. My grandpa used to work
all day and up Into the night
writing copy. He would fill every
pigeon-hol- e in his desk with
time copy . . . then one morning
he wouldn't show .up, which to
the printers meant that the old
boy was on a benderand would-
n't be around for n couple of
weeks. The old gent liked his
bourbon,his shoe-strin- g bow tie,
and black patent leather shoes,
but I am sure he nevermentioned
pognotrophy to my dad, or he
would havetold me about It.

Now as grandpa'sreputation
wnvers in the balance, tho re-
searcherslet mo know that pog-
notrophy meansgrowing a beard.
And that pogonotomy, which
most American males practice
every day, Is merely shaving.

Fot a whilo the researchers had
me worried ... I Just couldn't
believeany of the Warrenswould
do sucha horrible sounding thing
as pognotrophy.

My dad did mention his grow-
ing a beard, come to think of it,
ami he did have something there
besidesa beard.Shaving is a lot
of trouble; indeed, n board could
serve as a fine grease rag for
wiping ink off the hands and
may be usedto advantage in cov-
ering up a dlinpled-chl- n like
mine.

THE WOMEN God love 'Em
The average city woman

spends three years and eight
months of her life talking on the
telephone.

Correctly Speaking the young
of a hen is a brood; the brood of
a goat is a kid; the kid of a hare
is a leveret; tho leveret of a cow
is a calf; the calf of a horse Is a
colt; the colt of a bear is a cub;
the cubof a sheepis a lamb; the
lamb of a wolf Is a whelp; the
whalp of a deer is a fawn; the
fawn of a hog Is a shoat and the
shoat of a kangaroo Is, of all
thing, a Joey.

A flock of quail Is a bevy; a
bevy of snipe Is n wisp; a wisp
of partridges Is a covey; a covey
of grouse Is a brood; a brood of
hawks Is a cast; a cast of In-

sects is a swarm; a swarm of
dovesIs a flight; a flight of ants
is a colony; a colony of pheasants
is a nye; a nyc of monkeys is a
troop; a troop of cattle is a herd;
a hord of wolves Is a pack; a
peck of lions is a band; a band
of swine is a drove; a drove of
oik is a gang; a fifing of fish Is
a school; and n school of seal is,
believe It or nut, a iod.

A fellow could go on and on
with this sort of thing, but after
all you probably are worn down
on reading this kind of lowbrow
nonsense.

Statistics Statisticians have
discoveredthe following Interest-
ing data:

Lincoln's Gettysburg addroea
contained only 388 words.

The Declarationof Independen-
ce contained only 300 words.

General MacArUtur's Chicago
addresscontainedonly 878 words.

But The OPA Order 1b ro-du- e

the prleo of cabbage con-
tained 91,911 words.

Hare'ssomething we swipod
"A man who was too stingy to

subscribe for his home town pa-
per sent his little boy to borrow
a copy from a neighbor. In his
hagte the loy ran over a $4 stand
of boos. and. in 10 minutes, look-
ed like a warty summer squash.

"Ills father ran to his assis-
tance and, falling to notice the
barbod wire fence, ran Into that,
ruining a $5 pair of trousors.

"The old cow took advantageof
the gap In the fence, get Into
the corn field and killed herself
eating greon corn.

"Hearing lite racW. his wife
upset a four-gallo- n churn of
cream Into a basket of little
chickens, drowning the ontlre
batch. In hor haste she dropped
a $35 sot of false teeth.

"The baby, having been left
alone,crawled through the croum
into the parlor, ruining a new
$36 carpet.

"During the exoltomcnt the dog
broke up 11 settinghensand the
oalvos got out and chewed tho
tails off four fine shirt on the
olothos line.

"Moral: Don't ever borrowyour
neghborv paper. It's too risky,

I "THE .AMERICAN WAY

Into The Proper Hopper

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Honor Bootlegger Is Woman
Juanltn Flores had the some-

what disputable honor of being
the 35th bootlegger caught by
tho Sheriffs department this
year, Saturday afternoon. She
plead guilty to charges of pos-

sessionof beerwith Intent to sell
In n dry area, after Sheriff Ocle
Murry and, deputies picked her
up with 13S bottles and 2-- cans
of beer. She ald a $300 fine and
costs for a second offense. The
case, filed on June 30th, was the
35th In six months.Previoushigh
for an entire year was 34, which
meansTerry county has become
twice as hot as ever before for
bootleggers.

The Iirownfleld News

Start Sunday Paper
Some Mitchell County residents

will think there Is a "sneak" air
raid In progressSundaymorning.
If you hear the roar of a low-flyin- g

plane about 8:00 o'clock
Sunday morning, don't head for
the storm-cella- r, though. It's not
an air raid. It's the special "air
mall" delivery of the first print-
ing of the Sundny record.

The Colorado City Record

Actlvo RecreationProgram
Beginning Monday, July 9, the

Canyon RecreationProgram will
sponsor roller skating for boys
and gllrs of all ages each Mon-
day eveningfrom 7:30 to 9 in the
Canyon High School gym. School
officials hnvc granted permission
to use the school skates. There
will be no charge and the skat-ln- g

will be supervised. lJoys and
girls from the Canyon area are
cordially Invited to attend.

The Canyon News

How Much Rain?
How much rain did we get?

That, gentle roaders,Is the ques-
tion asked for' 2-- hours following
any sprinkle In Crosby county.
An nnswer of some kind Is un-
avoidable. Now, the Banner does
not haven rain gauge.But we're
going to let the public In on our
secret formula for dotorrnlnlng
the exact amountof rainfall In-

side thecorporatelimits of Ralls.
Hero 'tis: If you have to travel or
wade only one block out of your
way to reach the office of the
West Texas Gas company, one
Inch of rainfall lias fallen within
the past 12 hours. Travel two
blocks out of tho way, and two
inches has fallen. Going threo
blocks to pay a gas bill Indicates
three Incites of rain. Any distance
over throe blocks moans that the
dam has busted and you bettor
head for tho liUls!

Tho Rolls Bannor

Hodge Podga Says
The rocont horribly brutal nt

of a little nine-year-ol-

Amarillo girl, by a maniac motor-
ing at large, servosto placegroat
emphasis on the need for laws
to protect chlldron from such
monsters.If we can't have a law
placing them In confinement,
thon a law giving parents and
other Interestedpersonstho right
to shoot them down wherovor
theryre found Is In order. In fact
we probably have such a law In
theunwritten code, it Is Inconce-
ivable that any Jury of twelve
good Texans would do anything
othor than free a man who would
slaughtor oneof thosebrutesJunt
as he would exterminate a mad
dog or rattlosnakc. And morally,
any decent cltlzon would proba-
bly be willing to give the mod
dog or snake the benefit of any
doubt that might arise, much
quicker than hewould give one
of tho maniacs tho benefit of
any doubt at all.

Tito Llttlcflcld County
Wide News

Tahelc Coach Resigns
Coach Joe Turner of the Taho-k- a

schools resigned his posltlqji

here last week-end- , and hasmov-c-d

to Austin to becomeassistant
state agent for tho Farmers In-
surance Group.

The Lynn County Nows

Bo tan Streets Aro Paved
Hot topping of Rotan streets is

scheduled to begin this morning
(Thursday). This work was ex-
pected to have been done last
week, but the asphaltmachinery
failed to get here. Most of the
3G blocks are ready for oil and
hot topping, and the streets
should be completed in a short
time.

The Rotan Advance

Plpo Lino Crow Moves In
A 175-mn- n construction crew

one of the largest over to locate
here established headquarters
in Olney Tuesday, preparatory to
launching construction of n h

pipe line from the Brazos
River crossing,betweenhere and
Elbert, to the Bowie pump sta-
tion.

Tiie Olney Enterprise
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RememberingYesteryears--,

Five Year Ago This Week

Jason Justice,
purchased Kccton gorccry here.

Miss Doris Kirkcndoll became
the bride Harold Lucas the
home Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc-Crar-

Cocoa was advertised
cents for the half-poun- d box.

Ten Yean Ago This Week

The Post Dbpntch offered
cents worth defense stamps
with every subscription.

Tho Veterans Foreign Wars
will sponsor the local collection

aluminum for defense.

Miss Honnlo McMnhon has re-

turned from Lubbock where she
attendedTexasTechnological col-le-

for six weeks.
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Welcomernins drenched Gnrza
county Sunday Monday.

Miss Evelyn Bnbb Robert
Sherrlll Boyd married Ro-to-

July

Margaret Stone, Anna Pate,
Frances Hartmnn Marion
Evans parts Epworth
Longue program.

Mohoto Morgan entertained
Peppy with sunrisebreak-
fast swim.

Mrs. Luther Harper
havepurchased Garza

Garza theatre building.
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-,- nd Bob Poole and
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Litr with Tik Hradler
L. j. nd over a frosty

if Utt I found out nbout

It ilk the U. S. Hslt ana

l&nlcfc

tiB.ctltf what do you

lukcd him. "Shoot birds
annon" bo calmly replies.
. w actually do use a

a
It KM ftcdlne on tho
In birds start to tnko
L icund of tho shot, but
nnetbrings them bacK

Thsn they're banded
Ffa leg B raore can bo

If . ' 'OP VOU la ft ami
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ribtot..

,,fv,t. ,

.... ,w ond money.

BitfcdfrNtws
Xbftd

MM A II Mm Ml ami Pantrnltrh
umh,were vhhiw over the week,
end Jn the homeof Mr, and Mrs
Chant lcc.

Mr. md Mrs. It L. Citmmlngi
plnn to leave Saturday on a two
weeks vacation. nicy will visit
relatives In Waco, Dallas and
Sulphur, Okla.

Mrs. Dwxle Middleten was car
ried to tho West Texas hospltnl
in LuouocK Tucsuay ror a check
tip In a Hudmnn ambulance.She
was accompaniedby her mother,
Mrs. Jonn rauixncr.

be held at 8 p. m. today In the
V. F. W. Hall. It has been an- -

nounccd.

From where sit ...Ly JoeMarsh.

ITnX

Might Say
The Birds Got "Nettled"

learned nbout tholr migratory
habits. Afterwards, thcy'ro let
loose and everyone'shappy.

From where I sit, it was a Rood
example of how when you learn
the real facta they're often not as
bad an they may aound at first.
Like with people. Get to really
know your neighbor and chances
are ypull bo more tolerantof Ida
preferences even though they're
not your own. Take a good look,
before you Jump to conclusions.

Copyright, 1951, United StaictBrewersFoundation
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Mrs. Lola James, 76, RemembersMoving
To Garza From McCullough Back in 1904

It seemsthat the Dlsnatchhn
started somethingof n contradlc-pr-y

nature In writing some of
wic om-time- r stories. The latestprinted last week, rnnwrmwi
elderly retired sky.pllot who gave
ns uiougms anu beliefs on thechangewhich hascome over Post

in me pastseveral decades.
nut only a short time elapsed

before another "nmontr ihn riret
citizens" of Post comes In nndpoints out n few things In thostory,which we, not having been
around to observethe world very
long, could never have picked as
maybe being wrong.

Mrs. Lola James, a spry nnd
lively unvo timi
she begs to differ with the sky.
pilot, John L. West of Floydada,
with n few things.

Mrs. James first came to Gar.
za county In 190-- as a beauti-
ful young bride (now shedid not
mention the word beautiful, but
on observing her looks at this
date of her life, we Just figured
out the word as being an accu-
rate description ourselves)
straight from McCullough coun
ty.

Her husband had alrcndv boon
to Garza county (there was no
Post at that time) and filed on
land on tho Scott and Robinson
ranch and had then gone back
to McCullough nnd married his
sweetheart,Miss Loin White,and
brought her to this area.

Mrs. Jamessaysshe "still owns
a spot of land where her hus
band filed."

But shedoes not anrecwith Mr.
West on the first personwho was
burled In Garza county. "Mrs.
Vera Wcstbrook, of Scurry coun-
ty, was the first person to bo
burled In the county." Mrs. James
declares."She died of

"And old Brother Bilberry, a
pastor at Verbena preached all
over the county way before they
had a Post," she said. "He also
organized the first church In tho
county."

When Mrs. Jamesfirst cameto
the area she said her nearest
neighborswere five miles to eith
er side of her.And therewas only
one small postofflec and no
towns.

"Why I remember who started
the first cotton growing in Gar
za county," the bright-eye- d Mrs.
James recalled. "Rob King hnd
about five acreson trio Cap Rock
nnd It wns snowed under and
gathered In June but he made a
bale to the acre.That started the
cotton growing In Garza county.
Old' man Cotton later put In
nbout 15 acres."

Mrs. James remembers that
roads In this area were practical-
ly non-existe- when she first
moved here In 190-1- . "Why we
woufd be driving down the trail
and find a bridge washed out,
so we would Just drive down the
canyon until we found a place
to go up the other bank. I al-
ways knew wo would be lost or
killed but somehowwe made It.

Mr. cad Mr Leo Dudloy of
Snyder were Sunday night vlsl
tors of the Edd Dyes.
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Old Grade School Disappearing
As Post Historical Landmark

A historic landmark dearto the
heartsof thousands of Post and
Texas citizens Is being demolish-cd-.

The razing of the old PostGrade
school building marks the end
of storehousecrowded with the
childhood dreams, hopes and
fears of the youth who gathered
on Its benchesnnd stools to get
some "book laming" for the
grind ahead.

Since It was built In 1918
thousands of pairs of feet have
reluctantly dragged up the front
steps at take-u-p .time and then
Joyouslypoundeddown the stnlrs
and out thehalls at the ringing
of the last bell.

Romanceshave bloomed and
died In Its roomsnnd others have
continued through the years be-
coming more beautiful and last-
ing astime goes on. Dreamshave
brightened and vanished and
others have flourished Into
bountiful careers.

Petty grlevlences have been
settled In the halls while some
probably developed Into mature
dislikes. Break-up- s nnd make-up- s

havebeenaccomplishedwith the
stormy vows of parting nnd the
sny, naif ashamed, half Joyous
touch of hands at the next meet
ing.

The old "red" schoolhouscwas
used for elementary nnd high
school students until 1928 when
the presenthigh schoolplantwas
constructed. Then It became
known as tho Grade school. This
title existed until the spring of
1950 when the modern clcmen--

Workers On New

HospitalAre Listed
A total of 13 workers are nrc--

scntly engaged on the construe-tlo- n

of the new hospital, accor-
ding to n report from Job super-
intendent C. H. PettlJohn.

Eight of the men are from Post,
three are from Tahoka and two
are from Fort Worth.

Included on the superinten
dent's roster arc Chnrlic Stoy.
Fort Worth; Paul Fucntcs, Tom
Huffman, fred Fitzgerald, James
Leister, Eugene Martin, John
Waldrlp, William Nngel nnd L.
II. Tittle, nil of Post; nnd R. J.
Scssums,W. L. Scssumsnnd Da-
vid Evans, all of Tahoka.

Supt. PettlJohn Is also from
Fort Worth.

When the masonry and brick
work startson the plant tho work
will be done by Franklin and
company of Lubbock.Angell nnd
Smith of Fort Worth will do the
plastering.

1 1

tary school was built near the
high school.

So the old building, as has
many of Its former Inhabitants,
hasgrown weary and Is being re-
moved. A crew of 14 men began
tearing the building down on
June 27 and expect to have It
completely razed In three months.

Contractor for the Job Is B. A.
Price who submitted the highest
bid to Post Independent school
board. The Job calls for tearing
down the building, leveling the
basement and clearing the
grounds.

Price announcesthat the bricks,
about 70,000, will be sold aswill
the windows nnd doors and the
lumber.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co.
Installs New. Modem
ShopEquipment

The splc and span repair shop
of the Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.
looks more like n modern kit-
chen than It docs nn auto and
tractor repair shop. The large
"Nat-Flex- " work bench made by
Natkin & Company which was
Installed several days ago, re-
sembles the latest type metal
kitchen cabinet, and to keep It
clean and neat It Is equipped
with an hose and
wash-u- p attachments.

This new equipment, which
has ample storage space for all
the latest type Hydromatlc tools
which were recently added to the
shop, also supplements the $700
"diagnosis and tune-up- " cabinet
and equipment which is brand
new.

In addition to all the fine shop
equipment In the repair depart
ment, the company has Installed
steam cleaning equipment to
wash tractor and automobile mo
tors.

Garzans who have sick autos
and tractors will find It a pleas-
ure to have them taken care of
In the Dowe H. Mayfield Com-
pany plant ... It certainly Is a
a modern and cleanset-u- Too,
tho mechanics hnve all been
schooledIn using the Hydromatlc
equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
and family will leave Sunday for
a fishing trip near Little Rock,
Ark.

MaJ. cad Mrs. E. J. Robinson
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Idn
Robinson and family. Major Rob-

inson returned to the United
StatesJune 26 after serving nine
months In Japanand Korea with
Marine Aircraft Group 12 as n
pilot.

SUMMER SALE
We Are Offering These Out
standing Values So That We
Can Make Room For Our New
Fall MerchandiseThat Is Ar-
riving Daily.

O

SummerHats

Si and$2

Dresses
$2.95, $5 and S6

$3 and $5

Blouses

orcli
VZOSI

--FRANCES WASHBUR.N- -

S1.95

We Have Roceived A
New Shipmont Of

Nelly Don
Early Fall Printed
Silk and Faille Dress
cs

0

Skirts
$3and$4

Stevens'Style Shop

BarnumSprings
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
Correspondent

The Barnum Springs Home
club met recently In

the homeof Mrs. D. B. Nash. At-
tending were Mrs. Byron Haynie,
Mrs. O. F. Pennell, Mrs. Ray Hod-ge- s,

Mrs. J. P. Ray, Mrs. J, W.
Long, Mrs. Avery Moore, Mrs. W.
H. Barton, and Mrs. W. F, Nor-
man. The next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. M. Recp.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and daughter and theByron Hay.
nlcs visited Palo Duro canyon
and Amnrlllo over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Long and
son were hosts for a picnic sup.
per Saturday night. Those

were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hendersonand daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Haynie and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Pennell and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Bland
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bar-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ray and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
daughter, Walter Haynie, Mrs.
Estelle Askins. Wilson Dee Wil-
liams. Mrs. Eleanor Pippin, Tay-
lor Cook, Jean Cato and Elfrcda
Buck of Post; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hodges and children of the Gra-
ham community; Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Baxter nnd sons of Semi-
nole and Rcy Long of Thalln.

Jean Cato and Elfrcda Buck of
Post visited In the Tom Hender-
son home Monday.

Jack McKlnney of Snyder visit-
ed over the weekendwith the W.
C. Ryans.

Joanntte Storle of Post was a
Saturday night guest of Maudle
Faye Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryant ol
Canyon Valley visited the W
C. Ryans Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mr, Charlie McKlnney
and children of Snyder visited
the Tom Hendnsons Saturday

Mr. and IV'rs. W. A. Loner loft
Thursday for California for a
visit with their daughter and
family, the Benny Huffs.

Air. anu Mrs. Dnyle Baxter and

For
Fastest)
Easiest,
Cleanest
Washes...

f

jj jjjj

'

Mtyltf Dutch Ovtii 6m Rinje
Big, oven
keepsnil heat In, cooks with
gasofll Table-Ser-ve broiler,
Dutch cooker well, giant
burners.Five models

$239.95 - - $229.95

TrHirsely, July 12, 1951 The Pott DfefHrtcfc

CONCEALED WEALTH

FORT DODGE. In. A trnnrv
Macken, 47, literally coughedup
uio uougn wnen ne was taken to
a hospital here for treatmentaf-
ter an attack bv iwn wnniri.hn
robbers.

He had suffered cuts nnd hrnln.
es on his neck and chest. After
the wounds were stitched, ho
startedcoughing. Out came two
fives and two one riollnr hi 11 a tin
had secreted themoney in his
niuuiii wnen ne was assaulted.
sons visited In thr w. A i.nni
home Saturday before leaving
iui uiuir no'v noine. north Dako-
ta.

Hie O F Pennells and Tom
Hondersonsvisited Mrs. PenneJlp
futhor. Jim Williams, In Lubbock
Memorial hospital Sunday,

121

The old
has the Post Hi

has been torn ml
will be nw

has
the new Is

all the
will be and

up.
of the on the east

side of the field also
torn but will be

The club is
the for the

Of

To

Of

Be Neat, To Type,
To Handle Office and

. To Public

SEE A NEW

super-Insulate-d

Be
Of Office

At P. Friday, 13.

favorite conven-
tional washer.
washingaction, exclusive
Mnytag Water Re-
mover, models

WJESTHMAIN

95 $199.95

m

FtnceAroiMd FMtf
Is Torn taw

wooden fence whkfc
surrounded

school football field fdr many
years, down

replaced with a
storm-proo- f steelwire fence,

head caretaker,
announced.

Befote fence erec-
ted, the g'ound around
field leveled cleaned

Some stands
have been

down replaced.
furnishing

labor $900 project.

WANTED
Applicants For Position

SECRETARY

Post Chamber Commerce

Must Personable,Able
Able Work

Willing Meet The

Applications Can Made At
Chamber Commerce

7:30 M., July

Hie MAYTAG

AUTOMATIC

MAYTAG TODAY!

0llattt,0twitlKtAllOttKrt
America's

Gyrafoam

Roller
Thrcq

$134

Being

Mar-
vin Pennington,

Booster

CleanestClothes-O-nly

Maytag has Gyrafoam
washingaction getsall dirt
out safely.

Completely Automatic
(

Maytagwashes,rinses,spin-drie-s,

turns itself off.

Up-and-Ov-cr Rinse
Dirt iscarriedup,over,away
from clothes neverthrough
them.

No Bolting Down
put your Maytag anywhere;.

$309.95

i

l hhhIn Hlf Thiw
The Mnytag Ironcr Irons
everything -- shirts, blouse,
ruffles, flat pieces quickly
and easily. All you do Is
guldo tho clothes.

: 209.95

DOWE H. MAYFIELD (MJ
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COULD ah CARZA COUNTY AS WELL Although oil has
taken first placo in the economyof Elk City. Okla,, agriculture
continues to be highly important as this picturesque picturo
shows Th- - 73 of tto c.l cU studded areaaro cotioii, wheat
and brocm com. The area alto ra'sescattle.

Freedom from Noise Is New Feature
Of Home arid Apartment Construction

By ALTON L. DLAKESLEE
AF ScienceReporter

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Apart-unent- s

and homes with a new
freedom freedom from your
neighbor's noise ure the goal
.of a room here that becomesa
hellhole of noise.

This story Is for 'you If thin
walls bring you the snarls of
every qunrrcl, the blare of radios,
and shoutsor wails of children.
If the celling or wall makes you
an Innocent bystander of each
party. If airplanes and traffic
and factories invade your home
with racket.

The room Is a new tost cham-
ber at the acousticslaboratory of
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. It Is sound-proo-f and
echo proof, so quiet you pro-
bably couldn't sleep In It. The
drum of your own heart beat
likely would keepyou awake.

Hut at a signal, 25G loudspeak-
ers placed behind a test panel In
the wall roar with sound so In-

tense it could break your car-drum-

A microphonerecordsthesound
waves coming through each
squareinch of the well. The mike
travels up and down and across
on a scaffold and with othor in-

strumentsdraws a map of the
sound intensity at each spot.

The purpose is to learn Just
how sound travels through walls
and ceilings or floors. That can
lead to design of new materials
that will keep out the annoying
sounds, or to improvements in
existing materials, or new comb-
inations of materials for strong
fire-saf- e construction making
an apartmenta castle of peace
and quiet.

The sound studies currently
are being mode by Dr. Jordan
Baruch and Albert Frost under
supervision of Professors R II.

TO

--MAX

Thursday,July 12, 1951

Bolt and L. L. Boranck.
The loudspeakers,set in rows,

arc located behind an eight-foo- t

square test panel, composed of
one kind or several kinds of
wall material. The loudspeakers
produce pure tones. For testing
ceilings and floors, there Is
another panel In the ceiling,
with a thumping hammer creat
ing the test sounds.

Different sounds have dif.
ferent penetrating power, de
pending upon their frequency,
through various materials. The
actual teats now are beginning,
after the difficult preliminary
work of designing or sotting up
instruments to moasure the be-
havior of sound.

The tost room is bult to pre-
vent echoes from Interfering
with study of how sounds come
through a wall. The room has
walls of reinforced concrete a
foot thick. It's made acoustic-
ally dead by hundreds of cones
of fiber glass, lining the walls,
celling and floor with th.eir
taporcdend facing out. You walk
on a suspended floor com-
posed of a mosh of stainless
steel aircraft coble mountedon
springs.

These studios arc Just one of
a number of steps hare and
abroad to keop noise out of
apartments, row housosand In-

dividual homos.
A three-ster-y apartment house

in Rotterdam, Holland, is a life-sta- c

realistic laboratory. It con-

tains 13 apartments, each
built differently to learn what
kinds of building construction
are most efficiont In bringing
freedom from outside noise.
There are 38 dltforont floor con-

structions. 32 kinds of wall par
titions, 15 outer wall and 22 flat
roof constructions.

British scientists . have pre

f SB

GORDON-

TIRE SERVICE
HEADQUARTERS
Wt cnn make your car TIRE SAFE
. . . make your tires last longer!

FREE TIRE INSPECTION
Free Inspection of tiro. Cheek tires for manufao
for mileage-stealin-g cuts furors' rocommendodair
end bruises. pressure.
Remove stones,glass, Inspect tires for uneven
nalli and othor objects wear caused by worn
thatcancausepunctures. mechanicalparts.

GarzaTire Co.

Area Farmers

Interested In

Signing Of Bill
Aron Pottnn fnrmpra nri ppttlnp

somewhat uneasy about the bill
Congresspassedto authorize the
importation of Mexican farm la-

borers to help with harvesting of
crops.

The bill is now beforePresident
Truman and he1ms until tomor-
row nlcht to slun It. The Prosl.
dent hasbeen urged to veto tho
bin by certain groups,while oth
ers are Just as strongly advocat
ing tnc signing or tnc bin.

In response to the Intcrost
jhown bv area farmers, and bv
the effect which the vetoing of
'ho bill Would have on tho nren.
the Tost Chamberof Commerce is
joining with other interested sec-
tions of West Texas, In writing
PresidentTruman and urtrine tho
signing of the bill.

Scntnr Tom Connnllv lin nor.
'tonally urged the President to
l lgn the bill so that the supply
if migratory labor neecded so

i badly by the farmers of Texas
.svtll not be cut off.

Should this happen the only
sourceof workers will be the
wetbacks," who are Mexicans

that have illegally crossed the
Rio Grande. And these workers
are being sent back to Mexico
just as fast as they can be pick-e-d

up.
President Truman has given

no Indication on whether or not
he will sign the bill. He must
sign It however by midnight to-
morrow night if it Is to becomea
law.

Scout LeaderCatches
Fish with BazeHands

DU QUOIN. III. P Boy Scout
Leader Les Harrison has a new
trick to teach his charges. It's
how to land a big bass without
pole, line or net,

Harrison snatched h 7 nmiml.
3 ounce bass from DuQuoin's
reservoir with only his bare
hands. His fishing gear was still
In tho car.No further verification
seemedrequired. Harrison being
a scout master. But ho refers
doubters to a witness to the feat.

Two days later two cltv water
workers duplicated the bare- -

Handed catching or another big
bass. But their fish was hnndt.
capped. Their motorboat propeller
nau Kua it.

Maybe She"Should
Allege MentalCruelty

RANGOON IP A wealthy
business woman of Mandalay
wants n divorce from her hus-
band because living with him
"makes it Impossible for mc to
maintain the kind of home I

want."
The woman told a divorce

court that during the 11 years of
their married life her husband
has taken four lesser wives and
had affairs "with Innumerable
maid servants" In her employ.

pared a recommended code to
keep noises out of schools and
flats. More than 100,000 hous
ing units, including separate
apartments In the samebuilding,
have been built following Its
provisions.

FRONTIER

Military Training Centers

By WILBUR MARTIN
AssociatedPreis Stall

Texas Is booming again ns n
military training center. But the
accent today Is on brains, not
brawn.

A decadeago, a plaintive chant
from foot sore GIs echoedover
the state'shot, sandy plains and
dusty hills in World War Two.

"Left, left . . . you had a good
home but you left . . . left."

It swelled from plodding thou
sands nt the giant Infanry train
ing centers at Camp uowic,
Brownwood; Wolters, Mineral
Wells; Mnxcy. Paris; Bliss, El
Paso; Swift, Bastrop; Hood, He-
lton; and from n dozen lesser
posts and scoresof nlr fields.

The accent then was on the
guy with the gun.

Today five years after these
soldier Incubatorsshut down or
went on reduced operations
Texas Is bustling ns a military
training center.

But the training Isn't for the
rifleman, machine gunner, or
tnnk destroyer.

And the state isn't sending
thousands of fledgling flyers

g over Its vast area.
The men In training now arc

Jet mechanics, engineers, anti-
aircraft gunners,and technicians.

There is still someflying train-
ing nnd still some Infantry.
But compared to the 15 camps
and 40 nlr fields that operated
In the state in World War Two,
It's practically nil.

It may mushroomagain. Theres
been talk of reactivating Camp
Bowie, where thousands trained
in the lnfnntry. And Swift, whore
the 93th, 88th, 97th, and lOUi
mountain divisions propped be-

fore heading overseas.
But the soldiers you see in

Texas now, for the most part.
are trained technicians, or they
are training technicians.

Sheppard Air Force base at
Wichita Falls is on a

schedule for producing air-
plane mechanics.

Amnrlllo Air Force baseexpects
to have60,000 future jet mechan-
ics by the first of next year.

Wolters Air Force base has
been nnmcdheadquartersfor the
Air Force engineers,and the men
in blue nt Mineral Wells are
learning how to build bases
and defend them.

The Army's Intricate nntl air
craft guns are getting operators
at Fort Bliss, where training is
highly specialized.

Fort Hood, home of the tank-destroy-

In World War Two, now
houses the First Armored Divi-
sion, one of the few regulnr army
divisions In the nntion. The Se-
cond Armored has becri ordered
to Europe,

At Fort Worth, Carswcll Air
Force base is headquarters for
the atomic bpmb carrier the

6 bomber.
Ellington Air Force base in

Houston is turning out navigators
for the Air Force.

There arc a few flying training
centers: Connally Air Force base
at Waco; Goodfcllow Air Force
base at San Angclo; Randolph
Air Force base at San Antonio;
the Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air Sta-
tion; Pcrrln Air Force base be-
tween Dcnlson and Sherman;San
Marcos Air Force base for heli-
copter training. Big Spring Air
Force basewill soon be added.

And Waco has beendesignated
home for the Air Force's new
flying training command.

We are ploasod to announcethat SAMIE WEST

rcntly purchasedhalf Intirost In our
plant. We plan to build a now building for our
buslneatwithin the near future.

We offer the roost complete cleaning service
In Post Including YrVDfcJ Mothproofing service.
We are issuing certificates worth $1.$0 on any
mothproofing job. This offer Is good for a limi-

ted time only--

WE GIVE

round-thc-cloc- k

cleaning

Open 7 A. M 6:30 P. M.

Phone 242--W

if "

Hut these aren't turning out I

flyers, bombardiers,nnd navlga 1

Good

At
Attendancent the Bethel Tern

ile of Assemblyof God has been
very good during the first three
days of the two-week- s revival
belnc held there. Rev. Ventura
G. Soils, pastor, has announced.

Conducting the rcvlvnl Is Rev.
Augustln Avllcs. It beganTues
day night nnd will probably last
two more weeks.

Rev. Soils says that following
the revival the church Intends
to conduct a Vacation Bible
school for the children.

Clark Takes
AdvanceNavyWork

Dewayne Clnrk, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Clnrk of Plnlnvlew,
formerly of Post, is stationed at
Corpus Christ I's Naval Air Sta-tlo-

All Wontlicr Flight. He en-

tered the Navy last yearnnd re-

ceived his "boot" training nt San
Diego, Calif.

Following recruit trnlnlng he
received Instruction nt the Air-

man nnd Aviation Machinist
schoolsin Memphis,Tcnn. Upon
his graduation In April, he was
transferredta Corpus. All Wcnth-e-r

Flight is flic Nnvys most ad-

vanced school for training Navy
and Marine pilots in instrument
flying.

Clnrk Is a 1917 graduate of
Plnlnvlew High school and at-

tended Wnylnnd College, Plain--

Just Received,

Nice Big Stock . .
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In Texas

For Brains InsteadOf Brawn This Time

SAVINGS STAMPS

nnouncement

RichardsonCleaners

Attendance
Revival Noted
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BATTERIES
Liberal Trade In Allowance

On Your Old Battery

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

Matftdita
W(MHH

S25

mm
AMtllU

3S"

tors on the massproduction basis
of World Wnr Two,

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A son, Michael, was born to
Conch nnd Mrs. V F. Blnghnm
nt 11:39 o'clock Saturday night,
In Lubbock Memorial "hospital.
He weighed seven pounds,eight
ounces. The Blnghnms hnve n
daughter, Barbara.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Baker
announce the birth of n son
weighing five pounds,five nunc
cs, nt 1:09 o'clock .Sundayafter-
noon In Lubbock Memorlnl hos-
pital. He has beennamed Char-le-s

Lyn. Grandparents nre Mrs.
Ethel Redmannnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. P. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray Hik-

er of Gaffey, S. C. are parents of
nn eight and one-hnl- f pound son
born July 8. His nomc Is Mich-oc- l

Ray. Mr. nnd Mrs. V. C.
Klker are the paternal grandpar-
ents.

BIG VISITOR '
NORANDA, Que. P Two No-rand-n

police officers saw a moose
weighing 900 pounds staring
through their window the other
morning. The moose lumbered
across the golf course and jum-
ped into the lake. A moose hadn't
been seen In Rouyn for about 20
years.

view, and Wost Texas Stnte col-

lege. Canyon.
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THAT'S WHAT BRIDES AND GROOMS
ARE MADE OF !

Twmd BmnI mt LuMtMlr
the first of the vtk with his
cousin,Sherrlll Boyd, and family

Cerei tm. Xrotrn Lynn of
of Lubbock arc attests In ti.
SherriU Boyd home. Mrs, Bovd
iu m son, van, mrs. j. a. MClart-nc-

nnd Louise Babb went to
Lubbock nftcr them yestcrdny.

Mr. mm Mrs. H. b. uetuenwo
In Plnlnvlew Mondnv ntirht 'n.i
Tuesday with their niece, Cherry
LUU8UU, u iiuiiu viuiiin.

Z. D. Kemp of Brownwood was
herefor tho funeral of his cousin
S. K. Kemp, held Tuesday In

Wm

Willi
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8 Inch ELECTRIC FAN....4
(Formerly $6 00)

10 Inch ELECTRIC FAN ... 56
(Formerly $10.00)

10 Inch ELECTRIC FAN ... $0
US1LAIOR

(Formerly$12.95)

Factory GuaranteeOn All Fans!

THERMOS JUGS

1 Gallon,Plain... $2.98

1 Gallon, Spout..$3.49

1 Gallon,Spigot..$3.98

(All Prices Reduced)

GET YOURS NOW WHILE THEY

ARE CHEAP

RUBBER GARDEN HOSE

This Hose GuaranteedFor 5 Years'

25 FootLength . .

(Formerly $3.98)

50 Foot Length .

(Formerly $7.50)

17
. (ICED TEA'

Large

Durable

Attractive

A
La I W W '

Value 59c Each

Each

m

Ounce Hoffman GOBLETS

for 25c

JULY SALE

;ft OF ONLY 75c

- . A VJJ C I U
TOWELS I""11?

Large Turkish Towols
Actual

Large Turkish Towels
Actual vaiuotuc

2

3 for

4 for

a. .
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Plcaso Telephone GANELL Women's Edltdr, Telephone WednesdayMorning.

jcal Good Cooks Are Always
rrkm For New Foods

CHANGE Whether clothing, home
that women

otu.u'a They especially

b0asts mnny cooks found anywhere,
McMnhon, Malour, Propst,

Bowcii,

Lthcrs.

Mrs.

keep these women
cook their constantlook- -

something different before family

..mvc lifted from our favorite a
...miltl IlUn llKPfl nita b

of recipes cUC Uudn thft
line anu u"uh" . r ifTrv ineso anu bcu 11 juur kuuoio
fcimcrmoii"-

-., -- ' ,, r,nm !,or.f.
tlint llli-'- utiinu- "-(lta' (mil with Iced ton.

tnutbieau anu
BREAD

BABB, Not

cook book fi

snlnfl. unrveil

NUT

nunc hrown sunarthorouchly: add cups sour
F' beat well. Add cups flour sifted with 1-- 2 teaspoonsalt,

hUinc powder and teaspoonssoda. Stir In nut meats.
X X! paper-llnc- d loaf pan for hour at 350 degrees.Tex--

and flavor improve

FROZEN SALAD

tablespoon

mayonnaise
refrigerator

Dot maraschino

I Vllh the increasing of food most all of get In left-r- s

with little planning can be enjoyed much the
uinncr. ours rcciMiiiiiuiiuiJu

MOLDED LOAF get rid of couple of of

ham.

Heat can (10 1-- 2 11 ounces) tomato soup and one
cup water; add 1-- 2 tablespoons unflavorcd

cup of water. Blend In ounces cream
cheese. Cool until mixture starts congeal; add 1-- 2 cup
mayonnaise, teaspoonsprepared mustard, tablespoons

ground ham; chill.

Ifficers Are Elected At '4-- H Rally

ld The Courthouse Monday.
Officers were at the

bis' county 4-- rally held all
ky Monday, the courthouse.

Stephenswill head thegroup
cnairinun; iams uiicnic win

;ne Janycc
was namedsecretaryand

bsurer and Doris Ritchie, r.

jMemoersassembledIn the dls-tc- t
courtroom for

rrniic nirnomn
en, buc Stephens,
Shirley Mrs.

McBrlde, and Lois and Nor-Ritchi- e.

They stenciled 36
PPmafrs HlnnTmrAil

recreation on the
house at 10:15 o'clock.

lunch was servedon the

afternoon nrocramwas be--
with from thosewho

the recent district en--

ana norma Ritchie, Sue
nens. Shlrlev Mcnrldn. Knnn

...
IIIL'IUL'IL

'anyce Lobbnn discussed
"""6a hit inn mo

Mrs. Jewell Strasncr. agent.

""owing girls In contests:
.Ita JonCS.

'"nil luii-mc-
. acnicvc

uule, ciuzcnsnip;
tiiiia-ii- . ciounnp nrhlivi.

?"".. Kruemng
Janvco Lobbnn.
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FRUIT

McBrlde.

Soften gelatine In 14
cup cold water; dissolve over hot
'water; cool slightly. Add cups

kjfruit cocktail with syrup. Fold ,ln
1-- 2 cup and 1 cup whip-pe- d

cream. Pour Into
tray. with 1-- 3 cup
cherries and freezeuntil just firm.
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cord and homeImprovement; and
Shirley fticuriuc, nomc ircezmg.

The group made planslor sell-
ing up concessionsat the forth- -

enmlnn Junior rodeo. Ribbons
were awarded Dress Revue win
ners before the meeting

Attfndlnt tho rnllv were Karen
Ponnnll nnd Marv Albricht.
Southland club; Jerry Lou Me-Laurl- n

and Sandy Cross, Justice-burg- ;

Jlmmle, Frandc,Jerry and
BUlie Williams, Post junior ciud;
Norma Ritchie, Onelta Jonesand
Mrs ttnrnlo Jones. ClOSC City;
Sue Stephens, Lois and Doris
Ritchie anu Janycc rosi
senior club;

Rhiriv MrRrldc. Jnncv Morris.
Mrs. Thelbert McBrlde and Mrs.
Hnrlnn-Morri- s. Graham: Ruth
Ann and Mrs. J. W. Long, Barnum
Springs; Glenna wciuon, ton
Worth; Mrs. EU wuiiams,

and Mrs. Strasncr.

Miss Nichols Is Maid
O Honor In Wedding

Miss BUllc Louise Nichols was
maid of honor In the wedding of
college friends. Miss Betty Ann
Mcsser and Oliver W. Aldrlch, In

Lubbock, Friday evening.
The ceremonywas in the home

of the officiating minister, the
Rev. Bob Bratchcr. Miss Nichols
and the Aldrlchcs ore students In

Texas Tech, Lubbock.

IBody IBepairs

We Do A- -l Body RepairWork
I We Do Fiist ClassMotor Repair

We fleplac BrokenWindow And
Door Glasses

When You Have CarTroubleSeeUs!

NORTH BROADWAY
AUTO CLINIC

HCkurcli
By GANELL BABB

Scrlptufo:

Now of the things whlcji we
have spokcrt this Is the sum; We
have such an high priest, who Is
set on the right .hand of the
throne of the Majesty In the hea-
vens; A minister of the sanctu-
ary, and of the true tabernacle,
which the Lord pitched, and not
man, For every high priest Is
ordained to offer gifts and sacri-
fices: wherefore It Is of neces-
sity that this man have some-
what also to offer. For If he
were on earth, he should not be
a priest, seeing that there arc
priests that offer gifts according,
to the law: Who serve unto the
exampleand shadowdf heavenly
things, as Moses was admonish-
ed of God when he was about to
make the tabernacle: for, See,
salth he, that thou make all
things according to the pattern
shewedto thee In the mount. But
now hathhe obtaineda moreex-
cellent ministry, by how much
also he Is the mediator of a bet
ter covenant, which was estab
lished upon better promises. For
If that first covenant had been
faultless, then should no place
have beensought for the second.
or finding fault with them, he

salth, Behold, the days come,
salth the Lord, wlicn I will make
a new covenant with the house
of Israel and with the house of
Judah. Not according to the
covenant that I made with their
fathers In the day when I took
them by the hand to lead t'hem
out of the landof Egypt; because
they continued not in my cove--

limit, and I regarded them not,
salth the Lord. For this Is the
covenant that I will make with
the house of Israel after those
days, salth the Lord; I will put
my laws into their mind, and
write them In their hearts: and
I will be to them a God, and
they shall be to me a people:
And they shall not teach every
man his neighbor,and every man
his brother, savlnRt Know the
Lord: for all shall know me,
from the least to the greatest
For I will be merciful to their un
righteousness, and their sins
and their Iniquities will I re
member no more. In that he
salth, A new covenant, he hath
made the first old. Now that
which decayeth and waxcth old
is ready to vanish away.

Hebrews0.

Houston Hodgesof Llttlcflcld
will speak nt the First Prcsbyte
rlan church.Sunday morning In
the absenceof the pastor, the
Rev. Gerald N. Blackburn. Mr.
Hodgeswas graduated from Tex
asTcoti college and plans to en
ter Princeton Seminary In the
fall. The Rev. Mr. Blackburn
and his wife arc teaching in a
camp at Buffalo Gap this week,

Sunday has been designated
"District Superintendent" Sunday
at the Church of the Nazarcnc in
honor of the Rev. Orvllle Jenkins,
superintendent of the Abilene
district, who will spcaK at me
evening service. Members and
friends of the church are worn- -

lnc for an Increased Sunday
School attendanceas an honor to
him on his special day In Post,
the pastor, the Rev. J, c. lloiman,
said.

Several now bookswere added
to the Methodist church library
this week according to the pas
tor, the Rev. Joe K. Boyd. Mrs. B.

E. Young Is librarian.

Tho Rov Alton Green of Dora.
N. M. will conduct morning and
eveningservicesat the tlrst nap
tlst church Sunday.

a nnnrri of Education mectlnc
comprised of the Sunday School
superintendent anu all the worn
fr mot last evening In connee
Hon with the Methodist midweek
service.

Leon Ramsy. a representative
of SouthwesternChristian college
at Terrell, spokeat the Church of
Christ lastevening. Ramsygave
a verv Informative talk on the
work carried on In the school for
necroes. The college, started
about a year ogo, Is supportedby
the Churchesor uirisi.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd was 111

the first of the week.

PartyIs Given For
JimmyMoore, Friday

MissesDoloroB Llgon and Max
lm HiivIIh entertained with a
party, honoring Jimmy Moore, on
his 18th birthday, rriuay evening
In the liayns home.

nnmr were nlavcd and re
freshments were served to 10

guests Including Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Moore, Mrs. Opal Llgon,

Mr. And Mrs, Gene White

Miss Sybil Smith Is Married To

Carter Gene White Saturday

Miss Chambless
And Jimmy Bird

Marry In Roswell
Wcddlnt? vows woro exchanged

Miss Ada Lou Chamb-
less, of Spur, and Jimmy Bird,
Saturday evening In Roswell, N.
M.

The single ring ceremonywas
performed at 8 o'clock In the
garden at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Buchanan, great
uncle and aunt of the bride-
groom. A Methodist minister of
ficiated.

Carter

between

The bride wore a white eyelet
dresswith navy accessoriesand a
corsageof white carnations.

A reception followed the ser-
vice. Wedding cake and punch
were served by Mrs. Al Bird and
Mrs. Buchanan.

After a trip to Ruldoso and
Carlsbad, N. M. the couple will
be at home on the Bird ranch.

Immediate membersof the fa
milies were guests. Those at
tending from Postwere Mrs. Bird,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beach andMr.
and Mrs. J. C Fumagalli.

The bride is a student In Spur
Inch school. Her husband Is a
graduateof PostHigh school anu
attended Texas A&M ana Mc- -

Murry colleges.

Glen DavisesAre

Honored On Their

34th Anniversary
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Davis of the

flrnhnm rnmmnnltv. observed
their 34th wedding anniversary
Sundaywun a ouiict lunenconin
their home. Arrangements 01
bench and yellow cladloll were
used In decorating.

Attendlnt?wern Mr. nnd Mrs
Ilnrrv Hntiin nml snno nf Nnlnn!
Mr. nnd Mrs. Flovd Bawcam of
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Rallsback, Mr. nnd Mrs. Burl
Rnlnsbncknnd dnuehter andMr.
and Mrs. GeorgeRallsback and
daughter of Acuff; Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Davis and childrenof Ama-rlllo- :

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrcy. Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr
Cowdrey and sons,Mr. and Mrs.
Dnnnld Windhnm nnd son. Mr.
and Mrs. Dclmo Gosscttand dau
ghters and theDavisesand their
sons.

HousewarmingIs

Given Hopkinses
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hopkins nnd

son, Don Penn, who have lived
In their new homeon South Har-
rison for a week, were honored
with a surprise housewarming
Tuesday night.

Gifts of pottery were prosontod
to the family. Attending wore Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesBenson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Garner. Mrs. Hugh
Blevlns and Mrs. Joe Moss.

Club Pals Exchange
Gilts In BabbHome

The semi-annu- Rosebudpar
ty ot tho Graham Thursday club
was held Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Nellie Babb.
Gifts were exchanged by club
pals, whosenameswere revealed

Refreshments of sandwiches,
olives, cookies nnd cokes were
served.Those present were Mrs.
Will Wright, Mrs. Jess Propst.
Mrs. Glen Davis, Mrs. Bill Mc
Mahon, Mrs. O. II. Hoover, Mrs.
Allen Odcn and Mrs. P. E. Stev-
ens.

Mrs. Hoover will be hostessfor
tho next mecetlng, July 19,

Elvis Davis and Mr, and Mrs,
Baylis.

Two of Garza couniy's out
standing 4-- club members,Miss
Sybil Lois Smith nnd CarterGene
White, were married Saturday
evening.

The Rev. D. W. Reed performed
the double ring ceremonyin his
home.

Parents of the .couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Hardlc Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. White.

The bride wore a whfte orcan--

dy drossover lacewith mhtchlng
accessories. Her corsagewas of
red carnations.

After a trip In New Mexico Mr.
and Mrs. White arc at home
here where he Is employed byan
oil company.

The couplewill go to Utah Aug.
23 on award trip offered
by the ProducersGrain Corpora-
tion of Amarillo, and awarded
them on their 4-- records.

The bride attended Southland
school nnd her husbandgraduat
ed from Post High school.

J. E. Parkers Are

Beginning 26th
Year Of Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker were
honor guests at a barbecued
chicken dinner In the R, M.
Thomas home Tuesday evening
In observanceof their 25th wed-
ding anniversary. Members of
the Immediate family attended.

The evening was spent In look-
ing nt moviesand pictures of the
family that have been made
during the 25 years. The couple
has had a honeymoon trip each

'year of their marriage.
Parker and his wife, the former

Miss Joy Brock, were married in
Lubbock and have resided here
since. He had been a Post resi
dent for 10 years previous to
their marriage while Mrs, Parker
had lived hereonly a few months.

Attending the dinner wore Mr.
and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Power nnd daughters, Ter-r-

and PattI, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomasand daughters,Jan,Judy
and Joy.

Miss Meacham To

Wed J. Washburn
Miss Mary Margaret Meacham

of Smlthfleld will be married to
John Edward Washburn of Odes-
sa, son of Mrs. Frances Wash-burn- ,,

Aug. 20.
The ceremony Is to be road at

8 o'clock In the evening, In Wes-
ley Memorial chapel of the First
Methodist church, In Fort Worth.

The bride-elec- t Is a graduate
of North Texas State college and
her fiance was graduated from
Texas A&M.

NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. M. J. Malouf will be host-
ess for a meeting of the Needle-craf- t

club In hor home tomorrow
afternoon.

NEWCOMERS

Post And Booneville, Miss. Ar
About The Same,MorrisesSay

Post Is not a far cry from i

Booneville, Miss, except for a
"little more" sand, according to
Mrs. H. G. Morris. at-

tractive blonde who moved here
May 14, with her husbandof one
week.

When asked If they were
troubled by the local housing
shortage she replied "I didn't
roallzc thore was a housing
shortage, we Just saw this place,
asked about It and moved In."
They live In the upstairs garage
apartmentbelonging to Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. A. Suits.

Morris, whose nickname is
"Cracker" his wife revealed,
works the floor on an oil derrick
for Penrod Drilling company.
"When I camehere I didn't know
a soul and although I have met
a number of people I don't go
much as my husband works
nights and so do the husbands
of most of my acquaintances",
the new resident said. Morris has
lived here and In Snyder about
a year. He Is working In the
Clalrcmont Oil Field.

Mrs. Morris, formerly Miss Fayc
Tarrant, was born and rearedon
a farm near Booneville, Miss.
After her graudatlon from high
school she attended a Junior col-

lege In Booneville for one year.
As a Home Economicsmajor In.
college, she was a member of
the Home Economicsclub. While
studying colors she became In-

terested In painting ceramic

Mrs. R. W. Babb and Goncll
will spend the weekend In Fort
Worth In the Hugh Hazlcwood
and N. C. Potter homes. Miss
Bessie Pitts will join them for n
short visit.

Elmer Howard will celebrato
his birthday tomorrow.

pieces. She explains that ste
buys chalk figurines ready for
painting then merely applies
paint, later a glaze and then
puts on a coat of powder ami
polishes the product to complete
It.

"Though the people of tho
town here arc about the nameas
In Booneville, the weathercondi-
tions are certainlyjdlffcrcnt. This
'sand' was all news to me. At
home it rained every day or two
up until we left and them we
have lots of forests," the Missis-slppla- n

said,
Morris and his wife hod lived

some four miles apart nil their
lives and attended the same
school at different times, but
had never gone together until he
went home in April before their
marriage thenext month.

While In college tho newcomer
said that she lived at home and
rode a bus to the campus Ira-cau-se

It was convenient, since
she only lived 10 miles from
Booneville, and bccauso.shcdid
not think she would like living
in a dormitory. ,

The couple Is not amazed at
the small amount of entertain-
ment here becausethey arcused
to a small town with only a pic-
ture show nnd few other.places
of entertainment. "We do enjoy
games, particularly bridge" Mrs.
Morris said, "but while most peo-
ple are reading or find someoth-
er measure of passing time, I
am embroidering and listening
to the radio."

The Morrisesplan a trip back
to their home in Septemberand
she says from the lettersshe re-

ceives from her parentsthey arc
aulte lonclv since their only
child has moved to Post. Morris'!
is from a family of seven; he
has four sisters and two broth
ers.
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Meadow Youth PresidesOver FFA State
Convention Now Underway In Houston

Th twenty third annualTex--

Future Farmers convention
opened yesterday In the Sham-
rock hotel In Houston with a
West Texasyouth, Wcldon Mason
of Meadow, presiding as state
president.

Mason has been accompanied
to Houston by Tructt Babb, of
Meadow and Post, who Is a mem-
ber of the F. F. A. executive
committee.

At Postex Plant
Activity at PostexMills was not

nnmnl .it .1 r .1 nn .1 .1 1 ( LM ..nnn
mvji unit.-- iuai wi-vi-t aiiiv.u luiibi- -

repairing anu rcounuing arounu
the plant.

In an effort to Improve the ap-
pearance,help the worklnc con- -

) rlltlnnn nnrt n I on nrnirlfln n fwnlniiuiu uiav itvf lut u
atmosphere,a project of painting
was begun during the holidays.

All window sasncsIn the weave
;shop were painted and complete
t coats of paint were applied to
the entire spinning room.

Certain minor repairs which
could not be completedwhile the
plant was In operation were also

'finished dtlrlntr thi week. And
two new steeping vats also were
V1I.1UUWIVU UilUllll'i

'bcotty Samson.
Plans for painting all the out

side flrchouses and the outside
doors arc now in the final stage
.andshpuld be completedsoon.

Work was resumedat the plant
at Monday morning.

s

111 Mil? V U

'

7 a. m.

Winner
Mrs. Dick Wood was the win- -

tof nr inn nnw nnn.rnnm cimo
Kivcn awav ov mason anu com
panyat me lower tneaire inurs- -

Superintendent and Mrs. D. C
Arthur will leave Frlunv mornlnc

me lime, wiey puin iu visit iwo

lamiuesin union, . iu. anavisit
Colorado Springs,Colo. The main
thing they both agree is they in-

tend to "rest."
Mr. and Mrs. Chorion Hudman

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casey
ivvere at Buffalo Lakes near Lub-
bock Monday night.

! Solid in moct popu
lar fabric, regular39c yd.

1

PIMA
Solid colors. Sold regularly$1

JR. LINEN

Regular 69c

ThurieWy, July 12, 1951

The organization Is composed
of more than 30,000 farm boys
in the stateof Texas taking vo-

cational agriculture In high
school.

In addition to the regular
business of the state oragnlza-tlon- ,

the convention will include
several entertainment features
that farm boys are seldom privi-
leged to enjoy.

Sponsorsof the convention, the
Houston Chamber of Commerce,
the Farm and Ranch cluband the
Fat Stock "Show have gone all
out to provide the boys with
every facility needed to assure
them an outstanding convention.

Wednesday afternoon, more
than 1,000 boys attendingthe con

werecarried on an educa
tional tour of the Gulf Coast in-
dustries, swimming in the Gulf
and on a beachpicnic. Last night
theentire group was guestof the
HoustonBuffs at a Texas League
baseball game.

Tonight the boys will be guests

You can't serve every-
one's food favoritesat the
same meal but we can!
You just sit back anden-

joy the fine food and the
splendidservice.

at a Shamburgcr party on the
aquaticTerrace of the Shamrock
hotel with diving and swimming
exhibitions by the Corkcttcs.
Highlighting the convention will
be the Friday night sessionwhich
will feature the selection and
coronation of the 1951 F. F. A
Sweetheartof the Texas associa-
tion.

The F. F. A. convention has
one of the largest voting delega-
tions of any convention In the
state with one voting delegate
from each of the more than 800
chapters.

The Future Farmersof America
is one of the most successful
means of teaching democracyIn
the high schoolsof the nation to-

day. activities like the
stateconvention and contestson
the state level, and through hun-
dreds of activities on an area,
district, and local level, the boys
not only get to sec democracyIn
action but to be actually a
part of it.

Your Favorites...

Delicious cuts of meat . . . garden

fresh vegetables.. .luscious desserts

. . . they're on today's menu. Plan

to have dinnner here, tonight!

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and Tholma Blovins

AH rL; Jjfclftfl
PIECE GOODS

80 SQUARE PRINTS
n all summerpatterns, Colorfast, Sold regularly at 49c

COOL COTTON SHEERS
n printed batistes, dimities sold regularly at 79c

34c
CHAMBRAY BLEACHED MUSLIN

colors season's

59c
BROADCLOTH

77c
BUTCHER

39

dition, Through

Mealtime

COLORFUL

34

Sold regularly 19c yd.

3 yds. 1

SHEERS
In dotted swiss and organdy. Sold

regularly to $1.19

69c
SHEERS

Sold Regularly to $1 9

89

Redecoration Of

City Hal Started
City Hall Is being rejuvenated

with a completeredecorationJob,
accordingto Mrs. Lorcnc Benson,
city secretary.

"The room has been In need
of n good clean-u- p and pnlnt-u- p

job for a long time," she said,
"and we decidednow is as good
a time as any."

Walls, ceilings, kitchen and
bathrooms arc all receiving a
complete facelifting. Coats of
light green and Corinthian red
paints arc beingused throughout
the building.

The floors are also to be filled
and given a new gymnasium
finish.

Miu JohnnieCato of Lovolland
arrived Monday night for several
days visit with her mother,
Mrs. W, F. Cato. The Robert Catos
went to Levelland after Johnnie.

Size 81 x 99 .

8) x 109
Match

Prints and Floral

and

Values to

22 x

Pastel
Two

$1.98

I J

TiM MMWs f An-

tonio Sunday for a visit
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs,
R, A. Mobre, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur near

Jim Powers lelt Sunday sight
for Temple to go through Scott
and White clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Garland of
Slaton visited Mrs. W. F. Cato

Visitors la the ol the Rer.
and Mrs. D. W. Reed In the Gar-loll- a

are his Bon, Roy,
and family, of Rlvcrla, Calif. Mrs.
Reed's son, Jimmy Dcfcc, of
Odessawas a visitor.

Mrs. Phil Bouchler and son,
returned to SnyderTues-

day to be with their father and
grandfather, Joe who
la still ill.

Linda Lott spent last In
Lubbock annual
girl scout summer camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burrosa ato
vacationing In

DIXIE ROSE DINNERWARE

29 PIECES! YOURS for only 745
PURASNOW Coupons or 345
PURASNOW Coupons and cash

SAVE VALUABLE COUPON IN EVERY SACK OF

GARZA CANNON

She
Cases to

homo

week

PurAsnow
FLOUR

FERGUSONGROCERY MARKET

O. FOOD STORE
HUMBLE GROCERY

GRAEBER GROCERY MARKET

HIWAY GROCERY MARKET

DUNN'S FOOD STORE

SHEETS!
128 Count

$2.49
$2.69

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Color. Seen

$188
Women's Fine Quality

CASUAL SHOES

$7.95

$395

CANNON LUXURY TOWELS
Giant Size, Thirsty,

Shades, Construe
Regular

$09

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

CIhkIm
arrived

Morris Plalnvlew.

community

Thursday

Strayhorn,
critically

at'rndlng

California.

$4.00

tsttsiccAed

BILL

SPRING KN1GT

CJrful Luncheon Cloths, 52x32.
Patterns

Misses'

Thick,
Decorated Thread

Sunday.

Tommy,

POST, TEXAS

ic

tPMOvCt O

CINcaik Miu., IMC

&

K.

&

&

55c

Fast

M

and

tlon.

the

ImjIw UfOrarv MMt kktt WCfc
at a ulrls summer camp near
Fort Worth. They were accompa-
nied home Sunday by Mm, Glte
McCrary and daughter, Pamela,
who had the week with

In Fort Worth.

20 x 40
BATH TOWEL

In Solid and Multicolor Plaids.
Regular 79c

47e
DRESSES

SummerSheers, Chambrays, Voiles,
Tissue Ginghams, Wash Cropcs,
Dotted Swisses,Values to $16 95

$599

Xafcter mmd

spent

UMall'lt
fci.. m Mm. 1mb mm

HMtMHt Uttte let
VU. Mm. CHmk Htmtmm mm

kavlnr today for a vacation in
Colorado.

WALK IN...
DRIVE OUT..

WITH THE DEAL OF THE YEAR i

ACT NOW!...Forbestcf,orceofmodelandcolor

wait a minute longer! We've got tlioWhy for you . . . today's big eye-fillin- g

' Dodgo ready and waiting. Como in and drive
it away!
Youll got tho deal of the year ... on the car
of tho year. The growing popularity of tills
great Dodge surpassesthat of nlf previous
models In Dodgo history. And we want you to
share In our success!That's why we're going
nil out to make it easy for you to tho

dialer Transportation headquarters

StorieMotor Company
15 NORTH BROADWAY

vfattwfcVHer

CONTINUING
ThroughJULY 19

ARMY TWILL KHAKIS MEI2 EISold Regularly $3.29

MEN'S SHORTS
Regular 89c

57c
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS SPORTS

Regular 59c

47c
MEN'S and BOY'S

COLDFIRE SOCKS
Sold Regularly 79c

47c
Mon's Nylon

MESH SHOES
Rogular $12 95

7"

JM. af

mmd

new

own

to

to

Lr. . J
AntrnU i : "l'CmL- -

,y nn they m

sjj jtd to do.),,

big new Dodge of your choice right now.
Today youH get our ton allowance fiW ,
your presentcar. And for only a few doDan
a week you can start riglit in enjoyW ,n
the many extra advantagesDodge gi,VSo don t wait! Remember,you could pay L to
$1,000 more for n car and still not get all the
extra room . . . driving case . . . famous depend-abilit- y

of Dodge.
wimo m now tor a grand deal on a greatcarl

VW D$de Is . . . COME IN TODAY I

S

Children' Barefoot

SANDALS
Regular $2.79

$94
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

Single and Double Breasted.Values to $32.50

1990
MEN'S RAYON CORD SUITS

Regular $24 95 Values

M500

TELEPHONE230

47c
MEN'S

In Colorful Patterns
Regularly $2 43

37

MEN'S
Regularly ; ?

S67
MEN'S STRAWS

Values to $3 r"

267
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PrS'caKcyoiius.
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permanentWaves j

For A Truly Lovely

SUMMER PERMANENT

Visit Our Shop

yourhair
or

it

Appointment

IAIN Beauty Shop

tf beats,as it as it
cleans famous
B0OVJ2U TRIPLE-AC--

dirt. Prolongs
ug life. Cleaning

$19.95.

to

HO

: HINOIJ

ntJMMi

7 '73

n

Prico
. . .

Hat .WMmmm at - "

kip 111 a fall his
WMk unloadingfruit and vejr.e
table, Saturday afternoon. Ho
underwent surgery In n Lubbock

The Meal Clary and Jimmy
Smiths of Sill, Okln. visited
relatives hero during the week- -

No matter how you wear
long short . . .let us give you the

nroocr treatment to keep looking
v

Your Beauty Is Our Duty.

Call 254-- W For

Located In The Building

suveps,
the

NON Model 29. Gets
peep-dow-n

$87.95.
look,

NAIIS, TACKS

UUtTAl

from pickup,

hospital Monday.

Fort

end.

lovelier.

Haws

Only

mliJ

For51...

andthe
years
to come--
Times being what
theyare,hadn't

)vu belterbuya
Hoover now

Phone a
obligation"
home showing
of or other

Hoover Cleanersor
stop by demo-
nstration tabic and
watch them work.

You'll happierwith a

Hoover.
for a long, long time

to awn fl TTimtvr nlrmilv. nnr nom
ine Hoover Service keepit running right years

A Sturdy Built, Fine Quality

WARDROBE
NO

PLASTIC COATED

THE "MED ORA"

At Tho Low
Of

?
for "nc

this

our

be

will for

SOllO WOOD
FRAME

$12.95

HUDMAN
Furniture Co.

New Post Dwelling Is Experiment In

Unique MaterialsBroughtFromMexico
A unique experiment in house.

building Is being carried out In
Post with the construction of a
new home In the southwest sec-
tion of the city near the new hos-plt-

site.
The unusual mntcrials belnc

used In building the househave
probably caused more comment
here than anything else has n
sometime. Despite the fact they
bear strong resemblanceto ordl
nary concreteblocks the sections
of material arc actually just dis-
tant relatives.

They are made from a volcanic
ash In Mexico City and have been
brought all this distance to be
put Into the first house In the
stateto be constructedout of the
material.

An experiment of the Kcn-Tc- x

Oil corporation of Dallas, the
house Is being built to determine
the cost of such a unit construct
ed of this material with the Idea
In mind of building many more
such housesshould the venture
not prove too costly.

Matt Stezlcr Is building the
house here. The company does
not claim the houseto bo Indes-tructabl- e

from an atomic blast,
but the material has beenknown
to withstand the heaviest of
earthquakesIn Mexico City dur
ing the thousandsoi years it has
been used tliere.

When completed, the house
will be of Old Spanish design
and stuccoed insideand out, and
will contain two bedrooms,a llv- -
Ing room, kitchen and dining
room combination, bath,a largo
breczewayand a two-ca- r garage.
All floors are to be of tile.

In the construction of the house
tho blocks arc bolted together
with heavy Iron bolts. Steel win-
dow frames ore also bolted.

House plannersclaim the
will be as nearly fireproof

as any building can be. only
it is finished. Theseguys can sure
pretty things up a heck of a lot."

JusficeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlcoburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy of
Mlnlo, Ga., accompaniedby Mrs.
Tolcs of Lubbock, were guests
In the George Duckworth home
Mlnlo, Ga., accompanied by Mr.
Kennedy arc "cousins and had
never met beforeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Parchman
accompanied by Guy Parchman
and family of McKlnney, spent
several days recently in Loving- -

ton and Carlsbad, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent

part of last week in Fort Sumner,
N. M. with relatives.

Mrs. Onn Lockwood of Tahokn
visited Thursday and Friday with
Mrs. GeorgeDuckworth.

Mrs. Ella Goode of Lubbock
spent several days last week here
In the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Doyle Justice,

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hungerof
Lubbock were guests in the
George Evans homo Wednesday
of last week.

Mrs. Sid Cross and Mrs. George
Duckworth transactedbusinessIn
Lubbock Monday.

The Howard Price family of
Lubbock visited Mrs. Price's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. CameronJus-
tice, Wedncsdoyof lost week.

Mr. ond Mrs. JessCornell nnd
children, Mr. ond Mrs. Bill Ed-

wards and Mr. ond Mrs. W. F.
West of Post were guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mason Justice the 4th
of July.

The Harold Catfoy family of
Breckonrldgc vlsltod Sunday In
the W. C. Coffey home. Mr. ond
Mrs. ChesterMcCnmpboll of Post
wcjc Sunday night visitors of the
Cnffuys.

Mr. ond Mrs. Mason Justice
visited his sister. Mrs. Huster Mc-Nab-

and family at lloposvlllo
Friday.

The It. A. McLaurlns arebuild-in- n

onto and romodellng their
home.The Ott Nancesare also re--

modeling their home.
Twentv-'elKh- t guestsattended n

layette showerhonoring Mrs. Dub
Martin in tho home or Mrs. w.
a Coffey Wednesday. Mrs. E.
M. Pettlgrew was cohostoss.

Mrs. It. A. McLaurln is nttomU
ing a Crafts schoolat TexasTech
In Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Cello Mae Stacoy and
grandson of Lovelland vlsltod in
tho home of Mrs. Stocoy'sslstor,
Mrs. Cameron Justice, rocontly.

Mr. ond Mrs. Allen Crowley of
Sloton spent the '1th with her
parunts, the Claud Pottlgrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pottlgrow
spent the weokondfishing on the
Concho Itlvor near Water Valley.
They caught a catfish that weigh-o-d

30 poundsand severalsmaller
ones.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Kvans
spent Sunday In Plalnvlow visit,
ing her mother, Mrs. W. M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lawronco
and daughter. Judy,of Roposvllle.
were visitors in Post over the
week-end-. Both Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrencewill teach In tho schoo
RVKtem at Roncsvllle this coming
vear. They moved to West Texas'
from Ilunuvtllo where Lawrence

doorsand frames and closetsarc
to be madeof wood. Steel window-
frames andweathcrproofedwin.
dows tend to make the houseal-
most dustpjroof also.

Use of this material assures.
claim the builders, the owner of
n cooler home In the summer
time. The volcanic ash, instead of
sweating moisture as docs con-
creteand other similar materials,
absorbsthe moisture and holdsit
in the center of the walls.

Construction on the house has
been underway since around the
middle of May and no definite
completion date has beenset.
Right at the present wiring and
plumbing arc holding up the pro-
gress.

"It's a cinch the place looks
anything but attractive now," one
builder said, "but Just wait until

Post Men To Show

Horses In Lubbock
ThreePostQunrtcrhorscowners

will enter their horses In the
Lubbock RegisteredQuarterhorse
show to be held In JonesStadium
there on Saturday, July 21.

They Include two men who
have been entering horse shows
for sometime, Earl Hodges and
Hill Long. The third mnn, George
"Scotty" Samson,will be entering
a horse for the first time.

"I am serving notice that I am
getting out of "the flower busl-ness-"

and going to showing hor-
ses," Scotty sold.

Scotty bought his horse, "Gcor-gl- a

Brown," only recently and Is
now venturing into the show ring
with her for the first time. Geor-
gia Brown won third In tho big
Quarterhorseshow "hold In Albu-
querque, N. M. only three weeks
ago.

In the Lubbockshow, Long will
enter his filly "Shenanigan"
which took fifth place In the big
Stnmford show Inst week. Hod-
ges' filly "My Choice" won third
in the Stnmford show and will
also be entered In the Lu.bbock
show.

Plnns nre well underway here,
Samsonsays, for the Post Qunr-
tcrhorsc show to be hold Aug.u m connectionwith Junior Ro-

deo. Many of the horsesentered
In tho Stamford showwill be here
as well as others from over the
state. Two fine registered horses
from Colorndp hove also been
promised for the show.

If plans no through the show
win be among trie top shows In
the state.

To MakeTheBite, You
Gotta Have The Line

.So car;

Being a soft touch 1 some,
timet hard to break. Espec-
ially whea the line passed
out Is somewhat unusual.

Take for Insfance on July
4 when most In
town was closed and qulot
except for tho Dispatch of
fico.

At ono of the quietest mo
ments a tousled blond head
appoared Just outside the
door and a little boy pressed
Ids noso and face andhund
rods of frocklos against tho
screen and peered wistfully
In. "Oh, ho," wo said to our.
solves,"you aro about to bo
bit." And wo niado up our
mind to rofuBo.

In ho camo and wandered
aimlessly up to tho desk and
beforo wo could opsn our
mouth, ho flooors us with,
"Say, would you glvo a llttlo
girl somo monoy?"

Wo camobackwith, "What
would sho want with mon-
oy?" "To go to the show," ho
answers.

"Now aren't you klnda
strotchlng things when you
say a girl wants tho monoy.
It's roally for you, Isn't it"
wo asked him.

Ho sort of wiggled his toes
and glanced at tho floor for
a minute and then said, "yea,
but I thought you would glvo.
it to a woman quicker than
you would mc."

Tho last wo saw of him ho
was headed for the show at
a dead run.

Visited
Mrs. J. S. Pearson, of Plmrr,

visited in Post Saturday after-
noon with her slstor, Mrs. Lola
James. It wns the first time the
two had seen each other in two
years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ponrson will teach
In Phnrr, near Port Isabel), this
coming year. At the prenontthey
are attendingcollege at Hardin-Simmon- s

In Abilene.

C, P. Jones dropped into the
Dispatchoffice late last week. He
Is doing "tolerably well being up
and about" following his lengthy
Illness, he soys. Ho also reported
that he might go to a clinic In
Lubbock sometime this week for
treatment.
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bulIlBUICK will build them
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

f lease Call Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The r?st Dispatch.

July
Mrs. Odcan Cummings
Max Tucker

July
Jerry Ray Key
Lester Joscy

July

BODY

When

Murrlc Crowley
Leonard Short
RonnieClaud Graves
Mrs. Jim Hundley

July

SW"

Sandra Lce,Vcach
Byron
L. H. Ingram ',

July 16
W. S. Land
Saru Lu Ray
Bud Davis
Surman Hill
Mrs. Elgle Stewart
Barbara Montgomery
Mrs. Roy Bass

July t
Albert Bcvers

COIL

Taylor

Thursday, July 12, 95 1

PostMan Promoted
To Staff Position

The appointment of Sergeant
First Class Leroy Odom of Post
to the staff of the military de-
partment at Shattuck school at
Faribault, Minn., has been an-
nounced by Mnj. Nell F. Cram-
er, professor of military science
and tactics.

Sgt. Odom graduated from Post
High school and was attending
Texas Tech when he Joined the
Army in 19-10-.

During World War II he served
with the 501st Parachute rcgl
mcnt in Europe, and with the
511th Parachute regiment In the
Pacific. Following the war he was
an Instructor In airborne warfare
ut Fort Bcnnlng, Gn. He hasjust
returned fromKorea.

Pleasant Hill
July 18

Sonny Gossett
Paula Pierce, Abilene
Stnnna Cheryl Butler

AGAINST. . .

He Rebuilt This Home

That's why insuranceis your

best investment. It protects

your family. Offers you

peace of mind. 'Safeguards

your savings. Invest wisely;

Invest in insurance.

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In First National Bank

Pardonus if wc play
a familiar railroad

phrase,but we aim to flag down
somecertainpeople. . .

Those folks who've alwayshada
greatbig yenfor anewBuick,but
abig worry thatBuick pricesran
too high for their budgets.
Now we'll haveto grantyou that

on styleandbeautyandsizeand
impressive appearance a 1951
Buick looks like a pretty high
price tag.
And we'll haveto grant, too, that
the zoomingpower and theluxu-
rious ride and the heavyweight
steadinessyou get in a Buick
would also indicatepricesbeyond
the reachof mostpeople.

But honestly,you'll find nothing
farther from the truth when you
notetheprice lagson 1951Buicks.

ti

T. I. U'NSt I. fAflO AJC M.lwwt iwrMWifmikt.

TELEPHONE 224

The PostCHtpateh

For Quality Print! , O

DRUG
SPECIALS

Red Arrow Athletic

FOOT POWDER
Athletic Foot Lotion

. $1.25 Value

69 c

SULFUR

49c

CERESAN
1 Pound

and
4 Pounds

Gilbert Electric

VIBRATOR
S9.95

Cook Kill

BARN SPRAY
PINT $1.00

QUART $1.89

Electric Ice Cream
' FREEZER

$24.95
Markwell

STAPLERS
$1.50 to $7.50

Wc Fill Any
scription.

Doctor's Pre--

HAMILTON

DRUG

'Km'll find that beautywitK the
big-powe- r, big-mileag- e, valvc-in-hca- d

Fireball Engine is really;
within yourbudgetpicture with
prices startingbelow those of
manyof today'ssixes.
Andyou'll havetoadmit thenand
therethat you can haveBuick
room and comfort, can have
Buick rideandhandling,canhave
Buick style andsize for little, if
any,more thanyou've beenpay-
ing for lessercars.

That leavesthe next step up to
you-stopp- ing in to secus.
Gome in soon, look over the
Sphcial,Superor Roadmaster
you've always wanted and let
that happy glow go surging all
through you as you sign up for:
your smart-bu-y Buick.
Kfvlpmtnl, mMfM, trim and maiiUjtri nljwll
U tlunetwtlAwl iwllM. '

ITS A riHCBAll INOINl

Les Short Buick Company

froaa tt Ml
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Cp.tYears
' -i- CwUnucd From Page Ono)

K staring the entire year.
low" went to 1934 with 11.15

musthave'beena wet year
11 around, for by the end of

the yearmore rain had fallen In
1Saa titan In nmf ntlm nt 1,,.
i the 43 year period. No otheryr cam close to the 43.20 Inch-
es which fell here In 1941,

Second heaviest annual rain- -

Anil UlUl ivtl IUSI I'UIHC 111 IVO
when 35.79 Inches hit the town
during the year. The third hcav-les- t

rainfall fell In 1914. In that

'.it, -

year 33.17 Indies fell.
Naturally lti was only n coin-

cidence, but two of thp wettest
years In the past 43 were years
In which wars began. In 1914
when World War I began 33.17
Inches wot the city. And again
in 1941 when the World War II
started for the United States a
record breaking 43.20 Inches hit
the city.

All In all the city has had
some dry years and some wet
years, but those people who say
this i oneof the driest they have
ever seen know what they arc
talking about. It has been the
thira Jrlcst year in a span of
mare than 43 years.

"SeeThe Stais Under The Stais"
AT THE

RIG Sbriue-J-n'r THEATRE
North on Lubbock Highway

FRIDAY SATURDAY 1314
"ComancheTerritory"

Top Notch Western Entertainment In
Beautiful Technicolor

Enjoy This Show In The Comfort Of Your Car
In Fresh Open Air At The RIG

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
JOHN WAYNE MAUREENE O'HARA

"Rio Grande"
SuperWestern Bring The Kiddies
BE SAFE IN OPEN AIR AT THE RIG

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 1819
SPECIAL c SHOW

BE SURE AND SEE THIS SPECIAL!

LIZABETH SCOTT DENNIS O'KEEFE

IN

The CompanySheKeeps"
9 Cents For Every Person and 9 Cents For The Car

ITS HEALTHFUL AT THE RIG
Snack Bar Open Every Show

mfwi

-- POUND CAN

GOLDEN CREST
POUND

POUND

MataStreet
(Continued From Page One)

storing of a generous quantity
of foods; It must have capacity
to safeguard and cool a witter
variety of foods; It must provide
adequately for proper protection
of moist perishables.

The new models found at Ma-son'- s,

Hudman's, White's, s,

Lanotte'sand Dowe May
field, Inc., all provide these
things, some stressing,one fea
turc, some another. In this day
of rising fpod costs,a top-qualit- y

electric refrigerator Is. not a
luxury it is a necessity. Sec
the new modelson display.

Election Saturda-y-

(Continued From Page One)
tcnancc or the hospital may nev
or oncn Its doors. The elections
Saturday will provide that fund,
providing of course the special
road tax passes.

County Judge H. M. Snowden,
In explaining the new road tax,
Dolntcd out that taxes this year
will be 10 cents cheaper due to
the reduction of the State taxes
which became effective Jan. 1.

Personsin charge of the olec-tlo- n

precinct boxesSaturday in-

clude:
Northsidc of Courthouse: Pre-

siding judge, Homer McCrary;
judge, Walter Crldcr.

Southland Schoolhousc: Pre-

siding judge Sam Ellis; judge
Otto Klaus.

Verbenaschoolhousc:Presiding
Judge, J. C. Fumagalll; Judge,
Edna McLendon.

Justiccburg schoolhousc: Pre-

siding Judge.MasonJustice; Jud-g- e,

Ruby Lobban.
rinsn CMtv schoolhousc: Pre

siding Judge, L. H. Peel; Judge,
Douglas Livingston.

Grahamschoolhousc:Presiding
Judge, J. W. McMahon; judge E.
E. Peel.

Pleasant Valley schoolhousc:
Presiding ludec. Clark Barton:
judge, Henry Whcatlcy.

Southsldc of Courthouse:
S. E. Camp; Judge,

Lucille Morris.
Pat Walker residence(formerly

King Bingham): PresidingJudge,
Hollls Drake; Judge Floyd H.
Hodges.

RECRUITER HERE

Stnff KoreoantStroud, a repre
sentative of the Lubbock Army
and Air Force Recruiting station,
has announcedhe will be In Post
eachTuesdayfrom 11 a. m. until
1:30 p. m.

The Sergeantwill be available
at the PostOffice for anyone who
wishes any Information concern-
ing enlistment in the Army or Air
Force,

SQUARES,CUDAHY'S SUGAR CURED CUDAHY'S ALL MEAT, POUND

BACON 31c BOLOGNA 49c

ioiNp0cuHNcE gram 99c
CHOICE, POUND I 3 POUND CAN

STEAK 99c CRISCO $1.09

TIDE LARGE BOX 33C

SARDINES 25c
ADMIRATION, 1

COFFEE. 89c

OLEO

BUYS

STEAK

BACON

WILSON'S, CTN.

PURE LARD 72c
GERBER'S, 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 25c

COLORED. QUARTERS, 29c
VAL SWEET, 12-O- Z. CAN, 2 FOR SUNSHINE, KRISPY, POUND BOX

GRAPE NECTAR. 25c CRACKERS 29c

CUDAHY'S WICKLOW

UUIIM
RINSO 33c OXYDOL

45c

LI 1 1AI A V Grocery
33c

Ml If M I & Market
Raymond Young Phone14
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CHECKING MACEO BOOKS Attornoy General Prico Danlol
and Rod. Fred Moridlth. chairman of the Houso crimo lnvostl-gatin- g

committee, scan tha first books taken from nlno boxes
of records on last year's S4.000.000 gross earnings of Macco
and Co. of Galveston.Tho commltteo Is in sessionin Austin.

Approximately 75 Students Go

To Local Bible School Classes
Approximately 75 children

have attended the Vacation Bible
school being held through Sun-
day at the Methodist church,Mrs.
Phil Trammell, school director,
has announced.

The 11 Juniors who went ,to
LubbockTuesdayreportedan In-

teresting tour which was con
ducted by Mrs. Ucl D. Crosby of
the Methodist Education Center
In Lubbock.

At the First Methodist church
they were entertained by the or-
ganist, Mrs. Nicl, who also dem
onstrated the variety of the 41
chimes.

Also at the First Methodist
church they viewed a display of
the work done by the Junior De-
partment during Vacation Bible
school. The group then visited
Mt. Vernon Methodist church for
Negroes where the organist Mrs.
Walker accompaniedthe two lit-

tle Blakcly girls In a song.
Mrs. Crosby concludedthe tour

by taking the children through
the Methodist Student Center at
Texas Tech. Sponsorsthen took
the children to MackenzieState
park for a picnic lunch.

Sponsorsmaking the trip were
Mrs. Arlle GUmore, Mrs. Mamie
Lott, Mrs. Leo Acker and Mrs.
Walter B. Holland.

The Fiftieth Anniversary of Va-cati-

Bible schoolswill be cele-
brated with the closing exercis-
es of the Bible school, at 8 p. m.,
Sunday evening, July15th In the
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist
church.

A "sharing" program will be
conductedin which each depart-
ment will have part and share
Vacation Bible school experiences
with parents and friends by put-
ting on a program basedon the
studies and handiwork done in
the 10 days of Bible school.

BlackoutsMake'A
Good Betting Game

SINGAPORE JP PoWer fall-ure- a

have becomeso common In
this British crown colony that
gamblers arc making book on
their duration. Winner takes the
entire "kitty." Blackouts usually
last about two hours.

I Even school children arc-- In-

dulging In this game.

HATS OFF TO "WEAKER SEX"
I NEW DELHI VP A pair of
j Australian bank clerks who dc--j
elded to take a year off to see
the world by motorcycle say
they'll doff their hats any time
to the hardy womenguidesof (he
Himalayas.

Visiting Delhi after a g

expedition near
Darjecllng, Kobcrt Chambers.30.
and Brian Chasollng.20, both of
Sydney,reported that the women
porters of the Sherpa Tribe ran
them ragged In the course of a
six day trek.

Chambersand Chnselint? hikoa
within 80 miles of Mt. Everest

'and then returned to mnkn n
sldctrlp to Kallmpong, trading
outpost on me edgeof Tibet.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

LOS ANGELES A Whnn
Graham, 50, needsto be rescued,
he wants the Job done by

Graham fell asleep on a rock
In the ocean.When heawoke the
tldn had rliu--n nnri tin tun. .

off from shore. A bather, George
luivin, siMHica uranamwaving,

SWam Otlt nnri nfffrnl In tmu .!.,.. . trv if, iiiIn, Graham gave him Jhe Cold
uuuiucr. "uo oacK and call me

a lifeguard,-- he said.
Marvin did. A four mlnm..

later lifeguards came out and
rescued tho stranded Graham
professional style.

KITCHEN KILLING

TEL AVIV IP In neighboring
Jaffa, a man haskilled hts wife.
He said: 'Her cooking was too
bad."

Use ClassiiiedAnd
Let Pioiits Ring

Aro you having trouble
gotting anyoneto call you on
tho telephone?

Justplacea classified ad in
tho Dispatch and watch tho
phono Jump off tho hook.
Mrs. C. TL Wilson dropped in-

to tho offlco this week and
said shehad a 4 room houso
for rent but could not placo
a classlflold bcausoshowill
not havo timo to answer tho
flood of telophonocalls which
will como over tho wcokend.
Sho had such an ad sovcral
weeks ago and tho phone
rang continuously and sho
rented hor unit too.

Rov. J. E. Stophonsbrought
a classified by this week and
reported that on tho last ono
ho ran bo had moro than a
dozen calls by tho day aftor
tho paper como out.

So thero you havo it run
a classified in tho Dispatch
and your phono will keep
you Jumping at a profitablo
clip by bringing results ca
whatever you havo for salo
or rent

Former residentsof Old Emma
or of that area in Crosby county
arc invited to a reunion in Mack-
enzie park Sunday at 11 o'clock
In the morning. A basket lunch
will be servedat 12.

OwrchWWngj
ProgressNicely

Constructionon $21,500 worth
of church buildings In Post d

nicely this week accord-
ing to reports from tho Church of
Nazarcneand the First Christian
church where the work Is being
done.

Foundations have been poured
on the new $18,000 Church of

nll(llnp and blocksarc
expectedto be placedby the mid
dle of next wcck.

On Dm First Christian church
educational annex,the carpenters
have already Dcgun smngnng inc
roof. When completed the build-In- g

will contain a kitchen, a
classrdbm, rest rooms, and a
Toom which will enxtend across
the entire length of the building.
Sliding doors on this room will
facilitate the making of three
more classrooms."

Women of the First Christian
church have undertaken the pro-

ject of furnishing the entire kit-i-lio-

Miss Norn Stevenshasdo
nated a refrigerator nnd Mrs. Hub
Haire hasuonatcu n stove ior wit;
kitchen.

No date has been set on the
completion of the building but
when It Is completed it will pro-

vide an additional 550 feet of
classroomspace. At the present
time only 300 feet arc available
at the church.

The new building Is located
directly behind the church build-
ing with nine feet separating the
two.

Kemp Rites
(Continued From PageOno)

memberof the Masonic lodge.
He was In the grocery busi-

ness, at one time, here. Mr.
Kemp and his fnmlly lived on a
farm In the Garnolla community
for severalyears and he later en-

tered the variety business In Ta-hok- a.

Survivors arc his wife; two
sons, Keith and Simeon; a dau-
ghter. Mrs. Lucille Davis Foster;
two step-childre- Mrs. J. K.
Applewhite of Tnhoka and J. S.
Skaggsof Oklahoma City; two
brothers, Ben F. and John Kemp
of McCaulley; two sisters, Mrs.
J. P. Mlddlcton and Mrs. Molllc
Webb of McCaulley and seven
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dan Altman,
Fay Claborn, Wayne Pennington,
Adrian Cook, John Davis of Mule
shoe, Happy Smith, Roger Bell
and PaulHowell of Tahoka.

Honorarypallbearerswere Har
rlson Davis, Lum Hancy nnd Mil
ton Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McGaugh,
Jr., of Petersburg,Mr. and Mrs
T. L. Markhnm and children,
Danny nnd Dcbyc, of Grassland
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlcs, J.
Propstwere Sundayguests In the
J. A. Propst home.

AMerlrn'a Lewrat--f rlrrd Straight KlKht

Lewrt.Prlrel Car with CM Mrdr.Mllr NrU
mmr 0.elr ( .Silver Stfrmk KIh-KlralK- lit

KlKht r Six
Tk Mail MraulllHl Thin M WkrfU

ITnlsfeel HUy hy VUhrr

' III 1 Mil III Mi '
i mmmmmmimmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm:

Owair Ot'SttdfDog

dffT

L. Venw, plwM Mi-J- , u

m has just "taken
up" at her hawse the past
several days. It Is a yeuHg,
brown andwhite spelledbird
dog that hasbeen vaeinated,
according to Mrs, Verner.

So the ewiter ei the deg
may call Mrs. Vemer and
claim the misetng bub.
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ui inuLuun wr, int. UUHRENCV ti.

S. STATUES

1. Cash,balances with other hnnw
balance and cash Herbs In nrnnUa ..8 r?scrve

2. United StatesGovernment obllnatlnn, ' ,lon.

guaranteed ' ana

3. Obllnatlons of Stntc.q nml tmlliloi .. . ..... . c.w...vlll ouumvision
5. Corporatestocks (Including sr.2iaa : 3lftl07

ReserveBnnkl " ul fcal
G. Loans and discounts (Inrliitllnrr cicv-- ... .

7. Unnk nromlsra owned. Si nn fnmit.. . .1lrara' 406.4S3

vjincr nsscis .

12. TOTAL ASSETS

U.

Ub

lit,

' " nxiures nn :

13 'coTpraUonr'!! -
corporations ana

15. Deposits of United States Government Uncludlnc
J'uamj oaviua

1G. of Statesnnd political subdivisions
18. Other (certified and cashier's checks
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS .j 793237 H

l. ITJlAp LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00

2G. Surplus
27. Undivided profits
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

mci

vnU,

30. TOTAL l.IAniT.TTTFQ AKn niTH 'TT

MEMORANDA

31. Assets or assigned to secure liabilities
ior omer purposes m
uu ns snown noovc arc alter deduction of

OF SS

T. O nctllfip if 4Un n.M.J I 1. ..I..

swear that the statementIs true to the of mvknimW

anu ociici.
O. L. Cashier

to and subscribed me this 7 day of July, 1951

(SEAL) L, J. RICHARDSON, JR.

CORRECT
S. B. Bardwoll
Ira L. Duckworth
G. W. Connell,

StopWishing andOrderOne

. . . You'll makea wise buy!
TT'S EASY TO sek almost
I everybodyadmiresa new

and so many thousands
they owned one:

Pontiac is a thoroughly good car,
built to give you yearsof depend-
able, enjoyable service, and it's
sweetheart on the road eager,
smoothand tireless.

LATr

259.

f.r

"n

CONDITION

OP

REVISED ttCn

21)cm

Si

LIABILITIES

Deposits
deposits

etM

pledged and

L.anns

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY GARZA.
T. Wpn'IflrtV.

above

Weakley,
Sworn before

ATTEST"

Directors.

why
Pon-

tine wish

Pontiac is distinctively beautiful

and its reputation goodness

Is second to none.

And don't forget that Pontiac ii

very low prlccd-a-nd we can

promise you a deal that will

quickly convlnco you that you'll

wise indeed to stop wlshln

and orderone.Drop in today.
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Low Lost,

hould Strike In Your Home.

Itobort W. price
in Consumer Durable

Goods lor the Office of Pjlco
will be at the

Chamber of Commerceoffice in
the Gnrza theatre building here
next Thursday morning, July 19.

While here, will bo
available for and
will also take the
nnd assistanceneededright Into
the office of the business men
asking for it.

Businessmen of this area who
needhelp In with OPS
pricing arc asked to
call the OPS by

to arrangefor an ap.
at their place of busi-

ness, If they desire. The price
will also conduct Inter-

views in his temporary office at
the Chamber of Commerce.

'The Lubbock district OPS ."

said Price Executive C, J.
Taylor, "is Using Oils method in
nn effort to bring nbout ns near- -

ly completevoluntary
Willi UlU UVWUIUIUIU D J..I.V oit- -

bll zntlon program ns nossinie,
as the agency with the
business and general public in
the overall national defenseset
up. Merchants arc urged to take
ndvantaco of this offer to bring
their firms into with
the law."

Issues
The Lubbock district OPS office

hasannounced thnt OPS hns Is-

sued an of gcncrnl
13, contln--

3f Course We Hope You'll Never Need
Benefits Of Our POLIO

The

For Your Own Peace Of Mind We Urge You
no This At An

here Are Three Local Children From
he Dreaded Disease. Be If Polio

Phone 164

1

in its

SETfI3N
TWO

OPS Price SpecialistTo Be In

PostThursdayMorning July 19
Frlcdbcrg,

specialist

Stabilization,

Frledberg
appointments

Information

complying
regulations

representative
telephone
polntmcnt

specialist

compliance

cooperates

conformance

Interpretation

Interpretation
overriding regulation

INSURANCE.

Investigate Protection Amazing--

Suffering
Prepared

D. Cardwell

wflST

SOOTH mOAOWAY

ulng manufacturers celling pric-
es In effect on Juno 30.

GOIt 13, issued June 30 when
the price stabilization act was
extended through July, provided
that manufacturers would con-
tinue pricing under the general
celling price regulation of Jan.
26 unless they put new prices
Into effect on or bdforc June 30
under the general manufacturers
(CPU 22,) machinery (CPU 30)
and rclntcd manufacturing regu-
lations of the agency.

Some of these regulations, In-
cluding CPU 22 and 30, were to
have gone Into effect Monday,
July 2, but since rollbacks are
prohibited under the 31-da- y ex-
tension of the Defense Production
Act of 1950 passedby Congress,
the OPS IssuesGOU 13 maintain-
ing manufacturers pricesat June
30 levels.

Troop 16 Holds

Court Of Honor
Troop 16 of the Boy Scouts of

America held their regular
Court of Honor Monday

night with approximately 18
adults attending in addition to
troop members.

Don Clary and V. A. Dodson re-
ceived tlielr second classadvan-
cement and merit badges were
presented to Leonard Short, for
marksmanship,and GeneYoung,
bugler.

The presentation of the arrow-
head honor to Dr. B. E. Young
marked a precedentin the troop.
Tills honor Is usually reserved
for the scoutmaster,but was bes-
towed upon Dr. Young for his
outstanding services and contri-
butions to the troop.

Court of Honor wasopenedMon
day night by the Troop 16 Pledge
of Allegiance to the Flag.
Immediately following the pre-

sentations AuvlO Lec McBrlde
was inducted as a new member
of Troop 1G.

Following Induction of Mc-

Brlde, the film, "Survival Under
Atomic Attack" was shown nnd
explained In a brief discussion
period. Then refreshments were
served.

Court of Honor Is held every
other month by the troop. Next
regularcourt will meet on Mon-
day, Sept. 2. All parents nrc re-

questedto attendwith their boys
and visitors arc also cordially in-

vited to attend the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Claborn and
family of McLean were Post
visitors over the weekend.

in its field! A swank and
sweeping 19756

inches long . . . longest in its field!

A huge and husky 3190 pounds of
streamlined action ... in the model illus-
trated . . . heaviest of all low-price- d cars!

And a road-huggin- road-smoothi-

3814 inches between centers of the rear
wheels . . . widest tread in its field!

field! Chevrolet h the only
low-price- d car offer

ing yoji the outstanding becuty of lively
by Usher ... the extra-efficie- perform-
ance of a Valve-ln-Hea- d Engine ... the
cradled comfort of the Knee-Actio-n Ride
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved
Windshield with PanoramicVisibility and

Jumbo-Dru- m Drake-s- largest In its field.

mm

priced

M Tem Htts

Winning Streak
rSnlntr nn n rnrl.linf wlnnfntf

streak, the Storlc Motor softball
team won four straight games
thl. nnni wnolf. tlpfnntlntr Snvder.
Klntnn Knlillilntul nnrl Tfthokn
since last Thursday night.

one othergame is siatcu lor me
tonm thin wrok. Tomorrow nlcht
they go to Grassland to play the
league lenders.

Two additions have beenmade
In thn tnnm Which fehould holt)
the hitting department a lot.
Blllv Mnrk Shenherdand Vernon
Uay have beenaddedto the team.

Batteries for the last games
hnvn hnon nink Tnvlor. Huuli In
gram, Coach Bingham and Walter
Holland, taking turns on tne
hurling duties and Luther Bil
berry receiving,

TnfliMHnr Include? Holland at
first; Mills at second; Shepherd
and Ingram at tniru; run rcei
at short; Gibson, Malouf, Hays
Hall and Walker holding clown
the outfield.

for thn loncuc. which
la nnmnrUnd nf Grassland.South
land, Tahoka, Postand O'Donncll,
show Grnsslnndout In Irontwiui
Southland nnd Tahoka holding
fairly close In second ana tniru
place respectively. ,

Team
Grassland
Southland
Tahoka
Post
O'Donnell

Standings
Won lost played Pet

11 4 15 .737
9
8
5
3

5
6

10
11

14
14
15
14

(Thesestandlnesdo include
O'Donncll Southland game

played Tuesday night.)

EugeneAshley Is In

.639

.568

.335

.213
not

the

ROTC Summer Camp
EugeneAshley Is attendingthe

annual Fort Bliss ROTC camp'to
complete field training require
ments for n commission as Sc--

con Lleutennnt in Antiaircraft
Artillery, Army Reserve Corps.

Cadet Ashley is one of over
1300 ROTC cadets from 28 col- -

leges and universities in the
United States and Puerto Rico,
the first time that all antiair
craft college ROTC units have
trained together.

During the encampment,which
lasts six weeks, the cadetswill
receive Instruction and practical
training in the use of the 40-m-

and 90-m- antiaircraft guns,
gunnery, small arms, and In
roop leadership.

A student at Texas Western
college, El Paso, he is majoring
in physics and mathematics.
On his campus, he is active In
Sigma Alpha Epsllon fraternity
and the Scientific club.

TWO DRUNKS FINED

flnlv Iwn rnsos wnro recorded
this week by Justice of PeaceJ.
D. King. TheseIncluded two per-
sons being fined $1 nnd costs for
being drunk.

. . end finest
no-sh- ift driving

et lowest cost with

POWER tfltctt,
Automatic Transmission

Chevrolet's time-prove- d

Powerglide Automatic Trans-
mission, coupled with 105-h.-p,

Valve-ln-llea- d Engine,
jives smoothest and finest
no-shl- lt driving at lowest
cojf-pl- us the most powerful
performancein its field!

CmHn4tltit t) ftvtttliJr Atlt
mtlit TtdilmfllltM amj I0i-h,-

Viltti-llt- J Htlt iflhmtl
Dt Lmxi meJtll si tint tut.

TK. 1.1 A

line in its field!
Yes, these bigger, more beautiful,
more finely balanced Chcvrolets aro
the lowest-price- d line in their field.

Moreover, they arc extremely eco-
nomical to operateand maintain, on
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come in . . . seo and drive Chev-
rolet . , . and you'll chooseAmerica's
largest and finest low-pric- ed carl

MORE PEOPLE ftUY CHEVROLET! THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
TILEH-tOR- E 3

Ga.' recently vMted his parents,
the E. E. Pierces.Elckm, who is
with the air cadets,Was graduat-
ed front a d Code Radio
school Inst ntonth.

M

DENNIS

Mc mm! M(mu JFtMfc MHltc
Grandfleld, Okla. spent the first
of the week here In the home of
Mrs. Miller's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lney

ATTEND

TOWER Theatre
Tonight, Thursday,July 12.

WINNER
WILL RECEIVE

MEN'S OR LADIES'

CUSTOM TAILORED SUIT

Or S75.00 In Morchcmdlso Of Wlnnors Cholco Fiom

HUNDLEY'S

Friday-Saturd-ay july 13-1- 4

WarnerBros.rmim wwwwn iw

RatonPass
mm,m mom WW

if
5C0H FORBES DOROTHY HART EDWIN L MARIN Cir'ZL'SL

'

Movie
Prices12c 40c

11

IMiHa TV Mfcil

vfeHed relatives in Klfeefe ltweek.
Mr. e4 Mrs. Alto Clary n4

daughter, Judy, spent the 4th in
San Angclo,

h Natural Gerftous

JOHNNY MACK

fftifetty n4 Mm, Vlm

guestsin the K. L. Cralff
Wednesdayof last

JULY 154

BIG HAPPY CAST

In A Big Musical Show

10 Tunes All Toppers i
'Lullaby Broadway'

'Please Don't Talk About Mo When I'm";
Gone'

'SomebodyLoves Me'

Mm
MetStepUJ.

, "You're (Sotting To Be A Habit With MeS
'JustOne Of ThoseThings'

'Zing! Went the Strings My Heart'

and

'I Love the Way You Say Goodnight'

and more! more! more!

n I, oooooeotfoooooooUUMMm

P.,?S S LiL OE WOlfE

V:-- S ' GLADYS GEORGE DAVID BUTLER J&$
tAiit.N - yETl "...- -
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MondayNite July 16. PostPeopleWill Learn Something!

T AUUD , AU!f;nr L MONDAY MIDNUE PERFORMANCE ONLY! CCC IT!
I U ff L II SEATS J U TAX JULY 16 DOORS OrH 11:10 SHOW AT 11:30 PKOMPT.Cr j . Jtt

Cnainl Showing

UClrlUI Heguar

iliHPSkHBPfiiT

Sunday-Monda-y
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POLICE ORDER
1, 4 un44i 14 4hmh4 imUu

2. fwrckM tkkHt rly.lM.
I. H.M M. IWl

10. Mm 11

4. TVU mwiIm 1 0 0 Cmi. i
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THI MANACIMINT

GARZA Theatre
FRIDAY, SATURDAY JULY 13 14 D 0 N ' T MISS IT!
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SHOW NO 2

OUTLAW GOLD
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Co doseCity Hews
T Meanc Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
P MM: WILL TEAFF

City Correspondent

Mrs. n. Lewis and children visl
ted In Snyder last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Diucklock and
children visited their daughter

nd sister in Big Spring over the
- Weekend.

Mrs. Lula Floyd is visiting her
ton and daughtcr-ln-litw- , Mr and
Mrs. Hunk Floyd, at Peacock.

Miss Oneita Jonen spent the
Weekend in Lubbock with rela-
tives.
J,; The Rev, and Mrs. L. T. Roy
and daughter. Sylvia, of Lub
bock visited In the Will Tcaff
homeSunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron were
hosts for a 4th of July picnic on
their ranch 20 mlle3 oast of Post.
Attending wereMr. and Mrs. Bar-nl- c

Jones and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dlllard Morris and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shults and fam-
ily, Mr. and,Mrs. Will Teaff and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rob-
erts and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Barron and family, Mrs. Ethel
Redman andfamily, Guy Shults
and family and Mrs. Blacklock
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters of Post attended
church services at the Baptist
church hereSunday and visited
In the A. O. Rosenbaum home.

The J. VV. Brown family enjoy-
ed a picnic in Mackenziepark In
Lubbock the 4th. Attenalng were
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Terrell Brown and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
White and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Caywood.

Mrs. Harvey R. StotK Jr., and
sons of Lubbock visited In the
Will Tcaft homeSaturday.

ly
These

TttK REV. OKVILLE JEN-kin- s.

Superintendent of
District of Church

of Naloxone, will speak
at the local Church of
NazareneSunday evening at
7:45 o'clock. The public is in-

vited to hoar

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves
returned homeSaturday after a
visit with relatives In Sulnhur
Springs and Hawkins. Hargraves'
mother, Mrs. Myra Hargraves,re-

turned homo with them. In Sul
phur Springs they visited their

Fred James,and inmtiy
In Hawkins thev visited their
daughter and family, the Foy
Rlcheys. They also visited Har-
graves' brother, Ercll Hargraves,
before returning nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith and
fnmilv of Amarlllo. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Smith of Fort Sill, Okla.
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith
were weekend visitors In tho M.
S. Smith home.

Fortli, South, adt
'

or Weit?
Whicheverway your path to vacation land

leads you, look to your beauty! Before beginning
your check these good
grooming "musts."
1. HAIR properly shaped, smartly styled,

with a soft perrrrfor managabilityand
body.

m2, HANDS Manicured professionally, tipped
with gay, exciting polish.

3. SKIN lavished with preventivesagainst
excessive andwind. (Of course,
fresheners,creamsandsuntan lotfons
areavailable In retail department)

In short, stop at MAGGIE'S before "tak-
ing off" and . . . North, South, East or West
. . . You'll walk in beauty!

Maggie's Beauty Shop
Jo Don

the
the

tho
the

him.

Mr.

son. ana

sun

our

Phone 107-- J

Kshaatf9 1 alsisWssBBLi-.- - "5BI1

Drop And
Fixtures Today

Abllena

Maggie

ot Cast Iron Bath Tub
Over Rim Filler
Waste And Overflow
19 x 17 Cast Iron Lavatory
1 Trap
Pair Chromo Lavatory Supply Pipes
Close-Coup- le Commodo
Whito Commodo Seat

Chrome Supply Pipe

16950

Southland Hews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY XING

Southland CorrespoBdent

The Vacation Bible school clos-c- d

at the Methodist church with
I
a picnic Friday evening.

I The Methodists honored their
'new pastorand wife with a poun-- '
cling and supper Wednesdayeve- -

I nine?
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker and

Johnlc of Corpus Chrlsti spent
the weekendherewith Mrs. Bak-

er's mother, Mrs. Gladys Hafcr.
and grandmother, Mrs. R. R.
Jones.

J. R. King and Marc Masoltl
'attendeda Hardware convention
'In Midland Friday, the Kings
'and Masottls visited Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Brcnnnman. Ma-isot-

began work in Midland
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry
and daughter of Lubbock visited
the S. M. TruelocksSunday.

Mrs. Dixon began teaching a
Bible study Monday at the Bap-

tist church.
Larry Young and the PeteKings

of Slaton wore Friday evening
dinner guests In the Harry King
home.

Mart Martin of San Antonio
vslltcd his aunt, Mrs. Andy Mat-
lock, recently.

The Amo Albrechts have retur-
ned from a vacation In Corpus
SanAntonio nnd Big Spring.

Mrs. David Golden of LaFcria
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Oats, and other rela-

tives.
Mr. uid Mrs. A. F. Davlcs and

daughter, Eulalec and grand-
daughter, Linda are visiting
iclatlves In Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Josh'Wooslcy of
Patricia and Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Wooslcy of Seminole visited In
the Arno Albrecht homeSunday

Jimmy Hendrlx of Lubbock Is
n guest of his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. John Lcnke while his
parents are In Fort Worth nnd
Dallas. ,

E. Davlos of Lubbock spent '

Wednesday of last week wltn
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Davlos.

The L. K. Anderson family vl j

sited In Levelland In the Ernest (

Stewart home recently.
Buddy Potter of Roswcll. N. M.

Is visiting his grandfather, C. T j

Anderson.
Mrs. Jack Myers was In Slaton

Mercy hospital for observation
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brumley
and daughters of Los Angeles,
Calif, have reurned to their home
after a visit In the Nellie An
dcrson home.

Visitors In the L. K. Anderson
home during the week were Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Anderson nnd
boys of Lubbock, Mrs. Irene Col.
llns of Silver City, N. M. and Mr
and Mrs. Noble Andersonof Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Bill Gregory nnd boys of
Crane, Mrs. Vaughn Owens of
Seymournnd Jim Bob Thompson
are visiting their father and
grandfather. J. I. Bartlett

The Mathls family reunion was
held in Mackenzie park In Lub
book Sundaywith 62 relatives at
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson
and Mrs. Nettle Kcllum visited

You Can't Beat
This Price!

AH No. 1 Quality Morchandiso AndCan to PurchasedFor As Little As
$8.20 Per Month, With No Down Payment

Seo

Lee,

PleasantVafcy

SmaHTafc
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correapeadeat

Mrs. Grossman returned to her
home In Abilene Thursday after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Bar-to- n

nnd other relatives!
Mrs. Dick Thrnllklll and child-

ren of Scagravesvisited In the
J. H. Peed home Inst week. Peed
and Thrallklll were in Arkansas
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wardlow and
family returned to their homeIn
South Texas last week,

Mrs. Buddy Hall accompalncd
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall of Little-fiel- d

to Temple Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Saunders

and son spent the weekendwith
Mrs. Saunders' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Mecrs, nt Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lcazar re-
turned homethe first of the week
from Dcsdcmonawhere they had
been visiting relatives. Their
daughter, Beverly, remained for
a longer visit

Misses Joy Scott and Carolyn
Edwardsarrived home from Har-
din - Simmons university, Abi
lene, last week. Carolyn returned
to college Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Dunn nnd
sonsand Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Rob-
inson and family spent part of

Mrs. W. F. Cnto In Post Sunday.
The Southland Order of the

Eastern Stnr will have a bake
sale In Post at Piggly-Wlggl- y

Saturday.
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VINE RIPE, POUND

POUND

OF Up

Fourth nkYAf
J Wells homewere Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvln Hill nnd son of Sand
Springs,Okln., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

ey 'Johnson of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Wells nnd children,
Mrs. O. W. Smith nnd children
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells.

Mrs. Clcrudlno Tipton, who has
beenvisiting tclntlvcs In Crystal
City, Is expectedhomenext week.

Inst week fishing near Abilene.

Elmer Mitt returned home Inst
week from n Lubbock hospital
where he had been for scvcra)
days.

C. E. Spcnco Is ill In Slnton
Mercy hospital.

Weekend guests In the K. H.

Lewis home were Mrs. Lewis'
brother, M. R. Tucker, nnd his
wife from Wcnthcrford.

Mrs. Ncal Croslcy attended the
funeral or a friend In Missouri
recently.

Jack Mceks Is receiving medi-

cal treatment In Lubbock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Chaffln of

Lubbock visited his parents, the
J, D. Chafflns. over the weekend.

Saturday guests In the Elmer
Hitt home were Mitt's sister, Mrs.
Alfred Frallcy. her husband,their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. V. Frallcy or New Mexico
and their daughter, Mrs. Wallace
Langford and children of Snn An-

gela
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C. Norton nnd

family or Seminole were week-
end guests In the home of Mrs.
Norton's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. R. Robinson.

Ben Eckols went to Lovlngton,

POUND

fliuMv MVt. wtM
plcted his basic training at Tort
Bclvolr, Vn., will atTlve home
Saturday on a 1 furlough.

MIm Howl Tkm of LMck
spent the weekendwith Her par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Thomas,
In the Gnrnolla community.

Mr. and Mrs. Heary Blackburn
of Lubbock nnd Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Singleton of Amarlllo were
Sunday guests In the homo of
Blackburn's nnd Mrs. Singleton a

brother nndslster ln-la- the Rev.
and Mrs. Gerald N. Blackburn.

Billy Craig ol'Fort Hood was
homo over the weekendfor a visit
with his parents,the R. L. Crnlgs,

at Garnolln.
Jody Mason recently arrived In

Korcn. He took his basic training
In Arkansas and was later sta-

tioned nt Fort Sill, Okla.
The Marvin Hudmans are ex-

pected home Sunday from a va-

cation In Tennessee.

N. M. Sunday niter his wife who
had spent the week with their

son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Pennington.

T. L. Adams is spending some
time nt home here before he
returns to the Rio Grande Valley
during ginning season.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Henry Whentlcy
are In Temple with his father,
Bo, who underwent surgery Mon-day- .

The Douglas Livingstons, the
Clark Bartons, the C. C. Lees.
Mr. and Mrs. GeneGollchon nnd
sonsof House, N. M. and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Wilson nnd daughter
of Slaton went to Mackenziepnrk
In Lubbock, Sundny for n picnic.

JUICE

km

km

BITS MEWiS-- PfckeS Owr Town

fOH UILSKH

I510FF
FLOOR FURNACE
A SriCIAL RAMAIN OFFIR
to let yeasay foo4bya to ashes,
dirt, seot, fire-tendi- and a
poorly-h-e ted home. By acting
bow ym can save15 and have
afullj automatic furnace-heate-d

homo throughout next winter,

HIW COLIMAH SHAILOFLOW
Floor Furnacesare easyand in-

expensiveto Install, comfortable,
and healthfulto live with. They
fit In the floor, need no.pit or
excavation,no air ducts. They

I draw cold air off the floor, warm
It. circulate it overa 3 to S room
houseand give you warm floors.

Cent la sad11 m explainColt,
maa'sMi-Arc- h Baratr andothtr
faturs for a bMtr-Ktolt- d

leas all through wlattrl

McCrary Appliance G

K&K GRO.&MKT
Your (A.G.) Store

Through CooperativeBuying We Bring You Quality MerchandiseAt. The Lowest Prices,

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

mORANGE SHURFINE
46 OZ.

net

VAL SWEET, 46 OUNCES NABISCO, 12 OUNCES

GRAPE NECTAR 35c SHREADED WHEAT 18c

HEARTS DELIGHT, 46 OUNCES KELLOGS, 12 OUNCES, 40 PER CENT

APRICOT NECTAR 2for..25c ALL BRAN 21c

DIAMOND, NO. 2 CAN KIX, CRISPY, 7OUNCES

SPINACH 1 15c CORN PUFFS Ill

T OMATOES 18'
LARGE SIZE , SOFLIN, 150 COUNT

CHEER , 33c TOWELS...' ..: Ht
LARGESIZE PERT, 17x17, 50 COUNT

IVORY FLAKES 33c DINNER NAPKINS
LARGE SIZE MILFORD, 15 OUNCE CAN, ALL GREEN, CUP SPEARS

DREFT 33c ASPARAGUS.... 2I(

SHORTENING " 79J
KIMBELL, NO. 2 CAN MONARCH, NO. 300 CAN

PEAS ...20c LIMA BEANS .3
SHURFINE, NO. 2 CAN - SN.ViLlP.' " fa
HOMINY 12c' MARGARINE......

Fresh Produce

TOMATOES 12vaC
CALIFORNIA, POUND

CANTALOUPES 9c

NEW POTATOES 6c
YELLOW, TINDER,

SQUASHKVKKYTHIN THE 7c

Quality Meatsn
CHOICE SIR LOIN, POUND

STEAK
POUND

PORK CHOPS
FRESH, POUND

FRYERS
WlclooW.RJCIO,,pXI HQ

BACON

AnoM

29c

BLACKEYED

98c

J2

43c

m
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town-CLASSIFIED ADS
'

iiSd lost week in
! Carlton's sisters,

rtig-na-l owner 5

Gullsfn
PwJl' motina. vene--

drapes, curtains,

i ,he house. -
itr leaving tnc cny.

icxas. '
52,

Quick
....
WITH

REFRIGERATOR

AIR CONDITIONER

REPAIR
Telephone306-- J

Crawford Swap

Shop
cross rrom joscy s uruccry

Wo Carry A

Complete Line

CHICK STARTER

and

DAY and

Diy 467
Phone 145--J

fOST CO.
CHARLIE

n Machine
I mm

workl
Phono 315--

01 The Court H&um

Jualer Smith li pending the
week In Fort Sill, Ok In. with his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Smith.

Ride
Fer Health's Sake

Wo have a f Irio herd
of fine, gentle and

ponies for children.

Bill Adceck

Riding Academy
2 Hecks Seuth ef Postex

asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

ICE
One Block West Of Depot

Phone 61

T. L. JONES ICE

LAYING MASH

Produce

NIGHT

recker Service
Phone

Night

WRECKING

BAKER

MACHINE
SHOP

Jimmy

horses

Time Saving
CROSLEY

SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

"A $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your For
Your Service"

and
Phone 440

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE GIVEafGREEN STAMPS

WHITE AUTO STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES GOODS

BAKER

fcdatlxing

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

Mason

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag

Machines
HELP YOUR SELF

WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Across From Hifh School

I E. HAIL CONSTRUCTION
ormerly Homer GorrWc nirt rnntmrtlnn Business)

nera Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
&no 558 : Highway

MIGHT MCONE M

DAY PHONE

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Flow
were called to Florida last week
.u oo wiin ncr sister who is criti-
cally III.

Buster Morelantl rmH MUi
Louise Ferguson are oncratlnc
the Windham Grocorv this week
while Mr. and Mrs. Windham arc
in Tulsa. Okla. with their ornnrl.
daughter, Blllyo Ruth Hill, who

FOOT GERM
After ono application of T-4--L

If not pleasedyour 40c back.This
mobile liquid fas-to- r,

quickor, dooper to make the
kill. L at any drug store.To
day at HAMILTON DRUG. c.

Directory

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wo Cover Everything

FLOWERS
Phone

OCCASIONS
BROADWAY

JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

Dav Phono 434

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

MOTOROLA
For Homo Cars

PhonographRecords

Tel. 127-- W

On Lubbock

SEED,

ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry

PHONE 150

Steaw Water
Dryer Service

Wak, RoMf
finUh Work

14 OF HRVfCI

Mr. andMrs. E. C Kerren were
called to Amarlllo Sunday be
cause of the death of their son-in-la-

He drowned In a lake
nearAmarlllo that afternoon.

Mrs. Joe MUligaa ef
spent three days last week In
the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Klkcr.

Mrs, Mildred Nyman of Anna-poll- s,

Md. visited last Monday
wltli her sistcr-ln-la- Mrs. J.
T. Peddy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parish of
Laurel, nrc visiting In the
home of ijcr brother-in-la- nnd
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Wei-bor-

Betty Wall Is visiting relatives
In San Angelo.

426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

BILL DEWALT ON

And

Highway

Soft

Diy

Fettlt

Miss,

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

FOR GOOD FOODS

Try The

DRIVE-I- N

On North Broadway

Johnie Wells

ROBERTS

Insurance Agency
Box 1 205 Post,Texas

W. Eldon Roberts
D. C. Roberts, Jr

All Tvocs Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

Stock

Night Phone 234J

Enjoy More Leisure,
Moro Pleasurewith

Laundiy Service
Flat Finish. Fluff
Dry, Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Phone 136-- J

FEED STORE

Day Phone - 155W
Night Phone- 28S

WILSON BROS.
Chovron Station

Srvke
WX GIVE f, ft. X. sjMCIMrTAMM

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

, , FEED, AND GRAIN- -

And Retail
"Feed Fe fevery Need" 1

EARL

,

Wot

YEARS

Call
RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimumad
12 words 50c.

Dricf Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Is cash-l-a odvemeo, unless customer

hasa regularcharge account.
Publisher Is not for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other errors that may
occur, further than to mako correction in next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.See Upward J
Freeman or Call G5.

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning, tree estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

FOR RENT: 5 room house. Sec
R. P. Tomllnson. Phone355. tfc.

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath,
modern, large living and bed
room, floors carpeted, unfur-
nished.$40 per month. Close in.
Call 282-J-. J. E. Stephens.

FOR RENT; Two 4 room and bath
unfurnished and one 3 room
and bath partially furnished
houses for . rent. I also have
about 10 housesfor sale. J. Lee
Bowcn. 2-t-

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room house
with bath. Call 54G-J- . 2-t-

FOR RENT: 3 room house, gas,
lights and water furnished. 5
miles out on South Cap. A.
Stone farm.

FOR RENT: 5 room house. See
J. T. Curb. tfc.

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house, 2 blocks west of high
school. W. G. Brookshire.

FOR RENT: 3 room house,bath,
unfurnished. Call 364-- 3-t- p

FOR RENT: Newly decoratedfur
nlshed house. Call 1C0-J- . 41G

W. 10th. c

FOR RENT House; apartment
close in. 102 N. tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished air condl
tloncd ntmrtments, Whlteway

south of new grade
school. C

FOR RENT: Air conditioned bed
rooms. Call 77. tfc,

FOR RENT: New 3 room house,
bath, Call 216-W- . Priced right.

FOR SALE: Scraplumber, scvera
useddoors, windows & screens
Windmill and tower. See Mrs
C. C. Jones,Grassland. p

FOR SALE: Phllco rcingerator,
slluhtly used. Can be seen nt
112 S. Adams. 2-t- p

FOR THE
"
HEALTH OF XOUR

inVTrnnhv Chlx and Lay
in Hens, feed QUICK-R1-

nnn. nlwnvs. It Is cuarantcca
Dnnmn Rcmcdv Co.. Snyder,
Texas. tfc

5-L- ost and
LOST: Brown leather billfold

papers.Harold A

Stewart. Return to Dlspntcn.Ke
ward.

STRAYED: Coming three year old
snrlnner Hereford heifer, bran
ded 'walking X' on left hip,
Possible LA brand on right
side. Last seen two miles west
Grassland.Carl Griff Ing. Jr. la
hoka. Texas. 2-t- p

7-R- eal

vcm SALE: House and 2 lots
$1500; one room houseand lot

or one room house, mm
tier to build 2 rooms anu
$600. See TessleWilliams. c

FOR SALE.'-- 4 room "house, South
Washington. Terms n iios.in.-u-.

Ri( T. L. Jones. tfc.

FOR SALE or RENT: House, fur
nished garage apartmcm. une
block west of courthouse.Phono
119-W- . Jfc--

br. B. E. YOUNG

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Aro You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
StP?
Wo, As Former Problem

Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Deslro To Stop
All InquiriesHeld Most Con-
fidential.

Address To:
Alcohol les Anonymous,

lz$6, postrf .

111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OR SALE: 8 room, 2 bathhouse,
north Post. See N. C. Outlaw.tfc.

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator;
butane cook stove nnd butane
tank. Call 55.

'

FOR SALE: Model Fort Worth
spuddcr. Mounted on 1937 In-
ternational truck. Five to

tools, 400 ft of new drill
line nnd sand line, 32-f- t. steel
masts.Will sell with or without
tools or truck. A. L. Varncr, 909
South 19th. Abilene. 2-t-

FOR SALE: Used
.

appliances:- 4.
Scrvel Speed
Queen,G. E. and Wards wash
ing machines,$15 and up; one
Bendix automatic washer; two
1-- 4 horsepowerelectric motors;
oneMaytag gas engine; one20- -

gal. water heater. Dowc H.
Mayfield Co., Inc., phone 277.

l-t-

FOR SALE: Cherry plums. Homer
Huduleston,8 mi. northeast of
Post. 3-t-

FOR SALE: 1951 Royal Mansion
trailer house,modern, conven-
ient, bargain, cash. Phone 908-F2-

FOR SALE: Used Frlgldalrc, good
condition. Call 332-- or sec at
415 S. Adams. l tp

WE HAVE THE BEST In Irrigated
farms and Colorado ranches.
Chapman and Bloxom. 91G

Broadway, Plainvicw, Texas.
Phone2301. 5-t-

WANTED: 300car loads of'Mov
to attendDollar Night

at the Rig Drive-I- n Theatre
every Wcdncsduy and Thurs
day. Admission $1 for a whole
car load. tfc.

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Mrs. T. D. Scott and daughter,
Tommyc Lou, spent the weekend
visiting relatives and friends in
Iorml nnrl Orlfj Thov U'ern

to Odessaby Mrs.
J. C. Johnson and daughter, Lin
da, who visited relatives there.
Mrs. Scott and Tommye visited
with their nephew and cousin,
Max Sharp, who had Just retur
ned homeafter being in the army
In Korea for a year. Tommye re
mained in Kcrmlt for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniels
visited Sunday in Lubbock with
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. JessieSmith,

Mrs. Clyde Terril and son of
Lubbock spentSunday with their.
uncle and aunt, Mr. ana Mrs. w.
L. King.

Visiting in tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Wade the first of
the week were Mrs. Wade's
brother-in-la- and sister,Mr. and
Mrs. W. L, Doughertyand daugh-
ter, Barbara Kay. of Crandall.

H. J. Daniels and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Honey of Midland were
Tuesday visitors In the Willie
Dnntols home.

lohnnle Lou, Shirley Ann and
Barbara Jo Mooncy of Lubbock
are spending the week with their

Mrs. Annie urown.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wade and

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Dougherty
and daughter. Barbara, spent
Tuosday in Lovlngton. N. M.

Sunday guests In the J. T. Ped-
dy homewere the K. E. Young of
Lamesa.Miss Johnnie Hudmanof
Tulsa, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stoneand son. Darrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumaxd
and children and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lonnle Carlton spent the 4th of
July In Midland with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Carlton.

E. W. Williams. Jr of Dallas.
l vlsltinc his parents eachnight
this wook. Williams Is with the
National Bank Bxnmlnlng force
and Is working in Lubbock this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas
will leave Monday for n trip to
Alnska. They will be accompa
nied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Nolan Von
Roeder and the Marvin Key faml- -

ly of Snyder.
Mr. andMrs. Mark Owlngs and

sons, Darrell nnd Melton, spent
last week fishing at Corpus
and visiting the M. L. Masters
in Borgcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
and Howard Brown of Sand
Springs, Okla. visited In the Roy
Brown nnd Susie Brown homes
over the weekend. The Charlie
Jirowns nrc moving to North Caro--

Una.
Jslmwis ry tod Gf 0.

ham arc visiting their fathw,
John Graham,"' and 'th)r4grand.
mother"Rogers in South Gate,
Calif.
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COMPANY

Post

ELECTRIC

Horseback

Complete

MASON'S

Association

Co.

SPORTING

Automatic

CO.

Clalrement

ATHLETES

PENETRATES

LOCATED

DR.

Afternoons

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

Companies

Wholesale

Advertising

responsible
unintentional

Washington,

Apartments,

Found

Identification

Estate

DENTIST

Drinkers,

Drinking.

Inquiries

PvO,"boX

refrigerators,

accompanied

grandmother.
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DAUGHTER VISITS FATHER IN JAIL Miss Gwen Roberts,
19, right, of Midland, visits her stepfather, Ray DonnelL 34, left,
in a cell of the county Jail in San Antonio. Donnell is charged
with the slaying of Dr. Clyde C. Craig, Lubbock dentist, at the
San Antonio apartmentof Doancll's estranged wife. DoaaeU's
attorney, Tred Scmaan. is in the center.

Car Registrations
Picked Up At The

Tax Collector's Office

Now Automobiles
Mrs. Paul M. Woods; '51

uuick Sedan51,
E. A. Hargravc; '51 Chevrolet

Spec, ,

Permian Drilling Company; '51
Bulck Dlx. Tudor,

C. D. Damron; '51 Ford Cust.

Kay Kirkpatrick; '51 Ford Cust.
Tudor,

H. M. England; '51 Cust. Ford
Sta. Wagon,

Delia Morgan; '51 Ford Dlx.
Tudor,

Mrs. C. J. Mangum; '51 Chcvro
let Sedan,G L

J.T. Herd; '51 ChevroletBel Aire
Cpc., G

Mrs. J. L. Durbin; '51 Chevrolet
Sedan,

O. C. Garner; '51 Olds Sedan,

Conncll Chevrolet Company;
51 ChevroletSedan,

S. A. Wall; '51 Bulck Rlv. Cpc.,

Dowc H. Mayfield Co. Inc.; '51
Pontlac Sedan Coupe,

Ralph R. Dean; '51 Ford Dlx.
Bus Coupe,

Ray McClellan; '51 Plymouth
Cran. 4 Dr.,

E. F. Tallant; '51 Bulck Sedan,

Jake L. Hamon; '51 Chevrolet
Sedan.

Carl Jones; '51 Ford Cust For-do- r.

Sam Ellis; '51 Ford Tudor,

E. M. Pcttlgrcw; '51 Chevrolet
Sedan.

Joel Lawhorn; '51 Bulck
Conv.,

JosephJ. Malsc; '51 Buick Scd.
52, 615-51-.

Penrod Drilling Company; '51
Chevrolet Dlx.

Hosic Wynne; '51 Bulck Sedan
72R.

W. C. Windham; '51 Bulck Spt.
Cpe. G.

Garland Davies; '51 Ford Four-door- ,

Clyde F. Elklns; '51 Bulck Rlv-- .

Coupe,
Elbert Davies; '51 Chevrolet

Sodan.
..JossM. Hays; '51 Plymouth Se-

dan,
Elton Nance; '51 Chovrolot Bol

Aire Coupe,
T. T. Swan; 51 Ford Cust. Vic- -

torla Coupe.
Carl Young; '51 Ford Cust.

Four-door- ,

Commercial Trucks
T. T. Swan; 51 Ford 1-- 2 T Pick-up-,

Hllarlo Jimlnoz; '51 Chevrolet
2 ton Pickup.
Homor L. Gordon Const. Co.;

'51 Ford 2-- Truck.
Kent Pipe Line Company; '61

Ford Pickup. G 14-5-

Dowc H. Mayfield Co., Inc.;
51 Intl. 1-- 2 T Pickup,

Morris G. Spencer; '51 Ford 1-- 2

T Pickup.
Lester Nichols; '51 Ford 158

Chns.. Cab;
T. J. Miller; '51 Ford Pickup,

T. T. Swan; '51 Ford 2 T Pick-
up,

Garzu County; '51 Ford 2iTon,

Farm Truckg
J. H. Hord; '51 Chevrolet Pick-

up,
C. L. Mason; '51 Chevrolet

Pickup,
Will Cravy; '51 Chevrolet Pick-

up,
C. B. York '51 Ford Pickup,

1,1 WVf

For Quality Printing, Call 111
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County Records
Courts and Marriage Lfctasos

Real Estate TreSffors
Oil and Gas leases
Deaths und Births

Warrantd Deed
Roy J. Baker, ct ux to James

Morris Davjcs, et ux, Lot 14,
Block 128. Post. Consideration
$3800.00; $4.40 Revenue stamps.

Marriage Licenses
Frank Peroz, Jr. 24 and Miss

Patsy Rodriguez, 18 of Post. Is-

sued July 5, 1951.
Carter GeneWhite, 19 and Miss

Sybil Lois Smith, 15 of Post, Is-

sued July 7, 195L
Births

Felipe G. and EstclaVargas, a
son, Victor Scgundo,born June 1,
1951.

Domingo Gonzales and Julia
CasanoaTorrcz, a daughter, Do-

mingo G born June 13, 1951.
Ercberto G. and JuanltaG. Pen-toj- o,

a daughter,born June 17,
1951.

Francisco andConchaA. Saldl-va-r,

a son, Julian, born June
19, 1951.

Deaths
William Henry Taylor; Male;

White; Age: '80 years. 9 montks,
G days. Date of Death: May JO,
1951.

George Marlon Boren; Male;
White; Age: 83 years, 0 days.
Date of Death: June 17, 1951:

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mrs. Stanley Mathls and m,

James Homer, and Mrs. "W. B.
Sanderswere In Lubbock yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kemwdy
and son, Kenneth, or WlckBtt
visited Kennedy's mother, Mrs.
Lctha Thompson, last week.

Tho Jess Cotapteas are hesno
after a vacatloji In East Texas
and Arkansas.

Tho Stanley Mathls totally
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Mathis and son and Mrs. Black in
Childress last week.

Mr. andMrs. Howard Ferguses.
and daughter, Louise, an'd Miss
Billle Morcland spent last week
at Loverne. Okln. with Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Ferguson nnd son,

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Nicfeeta
Soattle. Wash, are visiting In the
P. S., John and Henrietta Nichols
home this week. They plan to
go to Abilene Sunday for a Visit.
Nichols Is n charter member of
the first Graza church, Verbena,
and holpcd to build the church
building and also helped to con-

duct the first revival held in
Post.

FIDO ON THE LINE

MARION. 111. IP "Number
lonso?" the Marlon operator ask

ed. "Wool, woof, came mo to- -

ply.
Her second try brought barks

again. On a hunch, she had the
sheriff listen und the telephone
woofed back ut him too. Sheriff
Ora Klrby drove to the tele
phone'sgaragelocation. He found
It locked. A bird dog wub beside
the telephonewhich it npparewtly
knocked from a table.

Klrby called the owner who un
locked Itis dog.

PEEK-ACO-

DAYTON. O. ft Th
u mad scramble to
sacks of Krocorkw i
centlv. Mrs. MWf
checkoutclerk t Mytsai i

market, told pettee a
rtamps valued a4 fNat IBtt
was placed kt a eastwiwar aek
by mistake. Nobody Iim yt te
ported iooUlng tiuu U.e nht &tk,

, Is
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kpAPPLK COMSTOCK ' 18c!
PIE No. 2 CAN

PUSS-N-tOOT- S, 16-O- Z. CAN

CAT FOOD 14c

COCA COLA
3 LB. CAN

SPRY
LIBBY'S, 22-OZ- ., SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 35c
y4 SWANSON'S, Z. CAN

BONED TURKEY 54c
ANGELLUS, 1 -- IB. BOX

MARSHMALLOWS 35c
CHUCK TIME, NO. 1- -2 CAN

YIENNAS 9c

FAIR BEAUTY, FREE STONE

VINE RIPENED, LB.

GREEN, KENTUCKY WONDER, LB.

HOME GROWN, YELLOW, LB.

CALIFORNIA

RBBWBJmL,,

$1.12

LIBBY'S, STRAINED

BABY FOOD 3 for 27c
ARMOUR'S, 12-O- Z LUNCHEON

TREET 47c

HILLSDALE, NO. 2 CAN

PIKEAPPLE 28c

SKINNER'S, BOX

SPAGHETTI 11c

PINT BOTTLE

WESSON OIL 34c

TOOTHPASTE
GIANT BOTTLE, HALO

SHAMPOO 69c

ORANGE JUICE
FRESH FRUITS t VI6ETABLES

TEXAS GOLDEN, 2 EARS

CALIFORNIA, SANTA ROSA, LB.

CALIFORNIA, GREEN STALK

.':::":" . hi .

DA HUMPHRIES

LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL ...24c
DEL MONTE, BLENDED TIPS, PICNIC CAN

ASPARAGUS 32c

HARVEST INN, NO. 303 CAN

CORN

HANDY
6 BOTTLE CARTON

BRIGHT AND Z. PKG.

PINT CIDER

PINT

SNOWCROP
6 CAN

FULLY AND

FULL LB.

BEEF, LB.

LOIN OR LB.

15c

19c
EARLY,

TEA GlassFree33c

HEINZ, BOTTLE,

16c

BOTTLE, ISOPROPHYL

13c

Oz.

DRESSED DRAWN

LONGHORN, CREAM,

DECKER'S, IOWANA, SLICED

lb

ROSE DALE, NO. 303 CAN

rtA5 14c

DEL MONTE, STEWED, 303 GLASS

25c

STAR KIST, CHUNKS, NO 1- -2 CAN

TUNA 32c

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX 17c

LARGE BOX

SURF 35c

LAKot SUA ,Y

BREEZE 35c

LARGE BOX u&

RIMSO .

COLGATE'S75c
ECONOMY SIZE

23c

PEACHES 15 FRYERS

SNOW CROP, Z. PKG.

PEAS
SNOW CROP, 10-O- Z. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER
SNOW CROP, FORDHOOK, 12-O- Z.

LIMA BEANS

IE1TS g
lb LB

SQUARES, LB.

BONELESS, LB.

w uuv

SKINLESS, POUND

S

i

19c

Mr I

29c

59
T0MAT0ES..15' CORN 9C CHEESE...59c BACON.. .39'

BEANS...15C PLUMS 19c SHORT RiBS.50c PERCH 39

SQUASH..7' CELERY....18 STEAK. . ..99 WIENERS. .49c

CANTALOUPE 10c BACON
t ::r

VISA,

VINEGAR

ALCOHOL

PRUNES

s:

...

lb
' 59c

r f isX!aw.w.w,v i j . i . . . i . . i . ) 1 1 . ) 1 1 1 n ih in i 1.1. iv.xW'W&'ftiw

OWNER .OPERATORS

13c

OIMUTY 1


